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:VoL IX'. No. 18 NSW YORK, N. Y •• FRIDAY. JULY lli. ltl7 PRJOID I CIINT8 
Only'263 Union 
Me" l)isplaced 
In Council Shops 
L-... -ofl-.1 
-II .._ OoiiJ ~ If 
Dress Jobbers WilJ Ope 
_In. Union Shops 0 
f Literary Evening 
· ... A.._ ·-e' I Jnity House 
' l "'<: •uc: ..., 'h" co:.. d 
.• q r-,J!.· : L ts .;mtur ay 
.... .... 
~ ~ () (;;: "' Pia~ ._.,k... w ith L1' ' 
en,~ ~ 
b'.f1' -MPI o-.... Workoro 
o-17 a little -.. tMo -'lllnl ol 
all 1M •~•IIH. ol tile laduatrlal 
()oDell •••U tM•Nlfta dartaa: Jue 
II 1M .._alalloa" rillbt. panted 
to llMID la.a& No .. eaa.ber u.Dder 1b1 
C.W 0( a ..,u..,tl•e ~mtal ol lbe 
eeee.luloe of a alaetwu weo.a· old 
lliik~. 1M b7 lbe OIUIII'<I CoiiiiiUlll.lol 
loedotu ol the del'oaet ,lolat board. 
Proaniie in Codereuce with Joivt Board Lead• 
Strictly to Union ~ment-Or-eta Cootr 
Enforee UniOD Shop Cl•u~~e • od Aid io 'f 
S~aod.rd Shops 
oh a; 
... : .:J 
and lnt1r11t 
··~ 
117 llone encb thla W"<!k 1b• 
mcuub of the IU'l a.eatOia. a akw• 
• month despho tbo rather coa· 
•t~nttr bad "«ealhtr unut ual for tbh1 
~me of the year. , • 
Tbe 3':'"' or tbe employera wbo 
..... ... ol tile "NOriOUllatloll" 
- dllcbarc<d a to<al ol ~ wort· 
--. or appro.dJDatelr oaty :1~ ot tbo 
t.m wort .... emplorecl b7 tbe ladu•· 
b1a.l Councn momberw on tbetr prem· 
S.... Tllct aulmum oumbW or w.Wk· 
- wll!dl m'abt b..-e - dllcba1'1104 
., 1M "lul4o" mualoetarero <01114 
.... readied rn .......... 'nle •1&1· 
ll,al '"" or tba p....... leoderoblp 
or 1M lnte<Datloual Joint BMrd p...,. 
natM. boweftr~ 1D1.a7 dUc:laaf'Ct'S oa 
tile P'OOIDd t .. t- tbq __,ot JUIIUA· 
~ ••dn tbe atrlct IDtf':I'PNtat!oa 
II( .... aa---··· prll\'lololll. 
Last T huraday. July A, ltad.-n ot 
the Jattra.altonal J oiJt& lloard. headM 
by v;~J"'rHSdeat ' J-aUu1 lloehman 
held an l•porta.at coa.f~ace wl1b a 
N>11t,mtn~ rrom tho Wholt"'Alo D•·e•• 
Manurar.turerA. Asaoc talfoa. tb~ dr(!llll, 
Jobbeu 11roup. to 11'.w::uq tbe pro~ 
k!l:ll or eiiJDlaatlas lbo DOO•UIIIoa 
dreu aboPI from tbe lndutry. 
Tbe tpokeamea for the Ualon 
pl)·nl~d Oll l to Lb~ jc)bbera tl:Lal lbo 
ostaceaC(t or Ole aeab •utHttandanS 
shop Ia treat~ a prM!em DOt ooly 
r« tbe uoJon worklltR bat at.o tor 
the Jobbtn. lnaaaaveh •• uaeootrolled 
:lad cul·tbroat COIIIJ)C!tlllon Ia onl1 
plaY,ID« Into t.he banda of t~ unfair 
eletDf'Gt Ia tiM 1Ddalt'1 aa d Ia paaJt. 
Ia& to tloo wall lbe t~Umato .lobl>or 
oad 1110aallocta- . ,..., ......... of'" 
Ualooo ...,._,, told lbe jobben that 
by couateoaac:Jns or b)' ••pporlla& 
~ Cun in Bic Drive to be Fired Off Neat Wedneaday-Shop 
Ch•lrman MMtlnp of All Trades to Follow-All Oep•rtmenta 
Increase Activity • 
Tbe l ut.:on1allonal J oint Board will 
kctn nut •i'-f'k a.n tateut•e drive to 
orcaal&t' thtt nott-aaioa aboDe tn \be 
tlbak ad •ult and d.reQ lnduatrl«. 
Owtns to st:!ek- c:nndtttoni In an wom. 
eo'a wonr 1nuh~fl. thlt eampallfll, 1n 
eoatemplalloa for Mnnl \nontba 
JIIUt. had been delayed •atn oow. 
board UII\OJber ShOuld raiJ CO iitlend. 
It 1.5 a C'all to Or'#ADb.lna ac-tivity tbat 
t.b.ould Dnd a reapoa..e fn e Yef7 mu 
and • ·oman wbo want to .ee t.bo o,... 
ca-ntaatlou retuored hack to lla fur-
mer atr!)nf:Ch and ta.ftucuoc. 
ccoalltll.ltd 00 l"a.rff !! 
tbe ac.ab c.-outruct.Or t•k•meut tJt<' .. 
harmlu~ lmmeuurably the -.bole In· 
duaary ha the r\ew \'ork m.ad:~t .• 
The jobber&. after a le.n~br 1!14"1• 
&lou, obllpU~d tbf:DU4C"IVt!S to tUOp 
sondfn~e work .to any hut union lilbopa. 
The 'Jobbera alao undertook to bclp 
tbe Uo~ rafT}' out a complete aa,.. 
"-J" 1D t iM! 4rbll trade. wltb t.be pur· 
po~e In • lew or MCftpttn~ tbe nna· 
uu:on l'OUtrac:& t~hup•, 110 tb.at the Job· · 
bere mJtcbt ht tbe tuture be a ble tatlh· 
f•lt7 to a4bere to the tJrorlslon wbltb 
bara lM!r prodaeta n-om betnc noade 
ap Ia DOIMUllolli AbOpt. 
1"118 leaden. or lhn Uoloo all;to tOld 
the- Jobben tbat many or tbe:r mom· 
berl 1 U•e dt.P147ecl bad tahb wltb 
rqant to lbelr toD.INCI Obllp.tioo~ to 
tb• Uoloa aa lDOIIIbe ... or tba )Obb<>ro 
auoc!atloa •• Such either open Ylo!a· 
Uon of work. r;ule, or eaaluu• d la •· 
ot·--~---
td fC 1a lJte; re. I!: aloli 
~wm ftactfon.b t&kf. atrlaceat •eu· 
u~ to ~ard tat tt.e dutl-~.11 at· 
au.med • hy oaeb aMoelatlou ;member 
• with ra,;ard to uoloA ,work t~rnt~l In 
ICollUDued OD l'ap U 
All ··•n• pcl'ol to • hannor Jl>ar at 
Uolti. The ' ' "':uu or perma.aeat aad 
wee.,-e.ad sue••• toward Ualtr haa a.nt 
abated alnee tbe Hou•e lbrew tu• 
' doorl!l npen to Ut'lltlonlata on Ju1io 
17. And Unttr •lallon a l'\'l ~Inn u 
.opportunltr to enJOr aoc IDdl'etr pb7· 
1~1 comrorta lJa lbe at.l& workort:• 
playl'f'ound, but are a l!rorded ao lutc•l· 
leetual fare 1bat matte the l illy ot 
tuLia• laterett a ad breaelt. 
· On wetk dar• there are d.Ul7 tiS. 
""""'" oa eodal ,.-. . ... -.,.. 
tare. wiiiW SUDdaJ' • orolap are de. 
Yoted lu l~taret by J..h• weJl,kDowll 
J e wle b dram.atS.& Dar."d PLD&Irt. Oa 
Sal•rd»y al&ht:a eoocert.l are tile Of'o 
dor. 
Tb~ ('Oialac Sat•rd•r en.alq • .lu.lt 
11, 1 "lllAirU7'" Dl&ty. 'Wilb tbo portio~ 
pot.lqa ol -·~ York.~Y!I¥1all 
ifa:kl!-eelotiiluer-wlll - ..,_ 
amo•A tb4wl •-• we11-Uo11'11 artlll · 
aad poe\ lluk &Uwe!4. an4 M.-.. 
tab. 1-' raalle.l. Mr. l..eou Krntal. · llw 
d•maUc ~riLle, will "peak on tho Yfd· 
d lab theatre and ou aume oJ llj out· 
1t.a.ndt.• player&. 
Independent <!:loak Firms Fail . 
In Attempt To 'Reorganize' Shops 
Prompt Action by Union's Leaders Defeats Effort to Fire Men 
Without Cause o# 
I 
.The ten per ~nt. cti3Charge flrl\'• 
llece wbleh lbr Comm\tnhiho R."•nu••l, 
Tile In' J'RD tu lhlt drl.-e will bot 
Ired o«r at a J(Jlnt mt"tein5" or ell 
~~ eaec~t:vo IM»arde In tho eloak tn· 
dutiJ out Wedoead.ar. July !0. aht' r 
work boun. In 8eet.bow-oa HaiL It 
.. be. '" Q. llettlt'. 'b(\ b l l mOb IlL\• 
Uon met"lln.c or tbe activo woTkera In 
lb.& local adm lnhllral iVO boord.t. but 
will be (1tllowed by larse memtnca 
or abop chairmen and ot other mtm~ 
ben: wtao_ are ready to help tn the 
drtpo. 
l 'Left" Agent Asks Employer 
lo the lnduslrla.t. (Jouncll wben tht-7 
&'8flotl lht' ap-eemeot wlt.h h lA.tt 
November lau wboU.ed the appenf .. 
of u numbf-r ot lndC~M-tadeot clMk anJ: 
dhl$• nrlna. The r\IIUit. W38 thaL dur. 
l.o~ tb., Pit mouth tho Union ,.,..,. 
toorro.oted ... ltb a d,•man•.l on bfohatr 
or qulle a b.~~ oumbrr of firm. th.n:. 
i.bt"T uao be given ··t'f"nrgaolaallon .. 
rtghte, 1 hough their au;r&em(lnl.- w: tra 
tht~ wurkt•r~t !JpCclftt nlly IJI"C.IV'd t•d 
oA.Ii1uttt aut b diacbar~eti 
To Discharge Entire Shop 
PromiH• to Replace Full Set-Defunct "Joint" Fails to Ent;c. 
Another Shop to Come to ' 'Union Meet\nc" 
N'eJ.t Wudneado.r'• meC"ltng Is a.n lm· 
DOriaa.t IUtbQria c whlcb no cxecuth•,• 
Prmc tJn lly ;ttl thmt lht• OUf'U.•~I om· 
~b.lt o r th. d~runct •'JolnC~ •·b ' t.h 
wu t'OmtJQ11ed to abandon tbree 
weeD u:o Ita lael ttrongbold. tbe 
uq.lon hulldlns 6n :!lith ll lrt'~t . a,re en· 
t;.:l.le-11 In uow h1 cH.tlty scr.IJ work 
Court Forbids "Lefts" To 
Misuse Name of Local 48 
Order Rea-trains Contmun~m lssuinc Cards, Co;lectinc Dues 
or lnwrferinc in Any Manner with Property or Funds of 
Italian Wortcere' Orcaniutlon 
I ·~ ' ComlnJialat• recti•" another " "' - Tbe tull. 11 u ou11ro•tk or th'1 ID· 
~ U.le Mondar • .lulr Jl, wben Su· terutktoal'a tampaii"D to ellmlaate 
.,.._ Court J..UC. ._....,. oi&Ded !rom powor tbo Comaaa!ota wbo .-
oa ordor r-u.a 1M IAJilD<tloa duCUlel thdl-tn>ualtzl~otrlk._ 
-'t 111 lalntore Nllllo, ~eertta'7• Tllo 1M. U'o mamberohlp ••• n .. or 
lreuur•r ot Local 41. JateruaUcmat alfected by tbe Commuuitll' "borfn« 
a..u..• Oarne'al .. Worura• UDt.on. rrom •llbtu .. propa.tr:anda a nd Ia oot 
Jn1'e•Uoc Loals HJaaD, .lulla POft.. oa e o f tbt t our kJc:al " alon:s r~c~tr.· 
..,.. C"barl" R Zlnna,.....aa and cttwor bed br t be l.ntematloul fonowlo~ 
Ooaaaunllll f roiD .. ID& tbe Un&e or tbu d.epullllon 01 & rr'OUP 0( Commu• 
l~ lofal .huttce Jnrtabam !11r~c\1:4 utat offtCIIalt, the Couamuutaoa w~re 
1M& 1110 ault llo trlotl Ia Octot.or. (0oal1Dae4 ou 1' ... I) 
_!.Dd u ud•1rband a etlvhy. All lhey aro 
tn:te.~•h"tt Ia . Ll to harm tho doek· 
make n whenenr a t.baace ~nta 
Itself. und h is tho OD1y kind or work 
ror whfch they arc by forDter 1rplnlug 
.-cu nn~d to do. 
Onto tut.b ftrm. lftlttDbt-1'1C A 
Shumkt r, ll?:! RroadW<t)', fl.&urtd oul 
that. under a ··r~ot'lanLutloo'' ft 
"''cmld btt onlltl~d H• tlltJ dlschnr!(P or 
t wo opt<ratorS. aad prooef"detl 1q act 
Thus. ror lnauaoct, •• repor lt'd br bn lbl a u umptlou. The omee ot tbu 
Bro. Sanaut l Pe.rlmuUer . m:lQAitU or Jolat 8 Boartl: qllfckiy ronvla~d 1 h' " ~ 
tbe Am,.r:c::tn and lndepenMt d~_.,.l· j nrm that It • •• entitled to no auc.b -. 
mente of tht'l Joint Board, to lbe Jut rtrtviiNII:O and: tho dlt~th~rgaM wer,11 
tnf't'liiiJf ortbls body, ll bAJ'JI)CBC!d (hal wflbdrawn ~
the ftrm nr Dorfman A MUter &( 501  . 
Se.Ye.ath Anaue, hatof'lll*l Ita wort· Tht- Jlrm or Rch•man. Rothahw aod 
e.r. "'·eral dan aco Utat tbey • ould Bieber, G~t ·w. G7lh 81reet.. prMum· 
baTe w have their WAIJC• reduce~ ten Inc that fl was entitled to d!»Cbarao 
.,;,, cent. IJ"be workon. Or c.o\llrt~o, ro· a J'J'lrt or lt.l IJluft', t~ont nwa1 Jl O_per· 
ru, od. a aU tb.ereupoo a egruraunltt ator& and 5 prnaeNl. • T be Uolon. 
a~;e:u& ot the detuct "joiDt." a. rt iiQY bawew-er. tnrorm~ ..!hli ftrm that It 
by DUH of Jtap .... ea.e ap to tlae ba4 DO aadl r~ht un'\e.r fla t ootract. 
oflce of tbe lnD ... proml.leod lb M.>nd Tea operatora wu~ thereupon al 
up to lhe 1bop a compltlle •et of .. ·urk· ~nee rolnttated ond n··~ot1at1on• are 
8rl( at thO j.edu~t tWClle Of WIUCel, belog C'AiTIPd Otl t••t t ho • "tt'lUfD Of 
lt all tbe old worke,.. were d ~ar"'tod.. the u•hlh&onal mN .. 
Tbe Drt'.d ac·reed to thla proJ)OS.ll a od S4"Yroral othct 1'1n na nln.~d •ucb a 
MDI away tJt.e oM workt:n. bul u(h•r dttlre fo r indtsr-rlmhullo d l• •·hAr,;h•l 
1• 0 day, th&,JtfMI ill ltlfluth· t. ltd 0( W~JrkM~, but haY~> ItO (dT (allt'1:J tO 
ff'tiUf.!!lh'd nru. f't•rlnwuor to lu,.truct e:trl'Y it out, tliauk t , ,._ lbe tllruuc up. 







Court Forbids Communists To Misuse 
Name of Italian Workers, Loca/48 
Joint Board Read:y For Active Campaign 
(C.IIa- Ina ,._ I) 1o DOW nad7 Ia belfla lllo wotlt wiUo 
1M ... oC 1M y'oJaa!Mr orpalal~ 
~'lt'loJcll couiiUioi­
IMn lrOI!I all aaJiaiM loc111a. II Ia 
DOW UDic.d ..... OM leaderablp, &114 
will .. diNcc.d bJ Bro. Plllllp o..c-
•1<7. wl!o wW be al ... bJ Bro. -
llowltr.:-aaul aow -or o1 lit. 
D<eu DeporlllloDt. Bro. 1. 8plolmaa, 
1M M<ftl&l7·-•r ot Local 22, 
will O«OP7 tile paa... of Jllo. Jl...,._ 
wlta Ia tile D<"'.Dopartmept, 
(Coollaue4 rroao p- 1) 
................... ~ •-lrOJI ... 
....... '"''"" 10 Local tl __ ...... 
ttea at tbe pulal ot tuUatdalloa natl 
fJoleod. What wu npeclaUy curl-
ou • •• lH faet that rortaor. a 
Sew, 1a1ut4 memberahlp cardt LiDtl(lr 
1111 IIID&ture to worll t11'11 beloaslnc to 
u utlulfely ltallaa loe&l aalw.. 
Tbe or4er laaued bT l utb lncr...-. 
ham rttllratne tbe dotondaute trom 
maklq IDJ' ute ot lbe uu. or t.ocal 
U aader aD.J form. CI'Om -.lac &b7 
mark or •fen of the totoroaUonal La· 
dfee' Oarment Worltera Union, rrom 
l••uloc aay mf'mberwblp earU, troaa 
&ec::eptlnc any due .. rrom me.mbC.oNt or 
Loca• .U, a.nd trOm u1lnc or Inter· . 
te·rlnK wltb anJ of lbe property or 
tu.od.JI or LoeaJ 41 or calllna UJ' rneet. 
hare or tho union. 
Oro. Nlnro, who I• a i.IJO Flnt Vlee-
pr~a!deat ot tbo latero.at!ou.J, made 
Ure toUowtng comment oa Jutlteo In-. 
( rabarn't decr11on: 
••J ualfco tacrabant'a rullnc: w:a4 the 
DRESI JOBBf.RI' AIIOCIATION 
WILL l iND WORK TO 
UNION CONTRACTORS ONLY 
(Coallaued tl'<lm Pop 1) 
C:ODLractor tbo" ahall be carrlect oat 
Ill tull. 
Contraetorw PJH .. C ... ptral!o~ In 
.,. WMdint Owt &c.llb Evil 
Tbo leaden fl lbe Jolot alao bad a 
conference on Woodar atter400D.. 
Jub' 11, with I cn>DP O! ftprHODI&-
ttfU or the ~ANOC-lated. Ore•• Muua· 
~turort. lbo orp.nlaatlo11 of the 
dre.. contractor•. lD th• .. Coutadl 
J1.ooa -of lbe IOI1!1¥U0na.l B<ollcll~. 
~ mceUoc .•~Jou.nt!_d aCtor tbo beads 
or the contractortl' a.uoetatlon prom-
IMd lhe UaJ.o•'• reprt":M.D\aUTe-a tu do 
everytbloc In tb~lr: power to cllm 
Jnate tho scab abope rrom tho trade. 
The un&on shop coouactor. j)on:t 
h&Ye tO be COO't'{DC!ed that tbft' lObo 
•tandard ahop ta a direct meua~ to 
•bcm ._,. •·eU ae to tho worker•: •hey 
know lt. 
Bakery Workers Win 
Hard-Fought Strike 
Pec~tt.r and Me~ai"t~a Workers Gain 
lmport.al'lt CoMeHion8 
Atttr an obltlna.te battle ·tutlDI tell 
..-~kl. the bakera e:mploJed by tb.e 
two bls New York bread b&kin• ftrm.s 
Pccbtcr and N~tat.nc-retuhled eartr 
thla week. ba't"lA.c woo moat ot the de· 
manda tor wblcb tber tcu1ht. Anton« 
the conee11!on• calned Ia A seven and 
a halt boun· work day, wbkb Ia: 
;tude. a halt bour tor lunch. 
Tho a.ctettqent. wa11 ratlde:d by tho 
atrlkla& bakera at a Peat 1111.18 mtct• 
lni ln Webster J-fa11 on Friday after-
noOn. July 8. 'l'b& met;!IUDg wu a 
'atormy a ft'alr, as a lui:ndful or (:4)m-
bluntata.· actlnc upon panr lnttrue-
tloll.l to p:rolon.g the 1trlke 111 much 
•• ~ulblo, preclpttatc:d a •tumult a nd 
tried tO break up the me-OtJ.n;~ \Vbtn 
tbc oew a~ment waa put to a 't'Ote, 
ncnrthaless ... ll waa carr-ted by an 
o\'erwbelmlnc maJorltr with b.u.t a few 
d f4f'ntln.: 'I'Otea. 
Step By Step 
"Step by atep tho· lon1e•t mareh 
0-'o bo won; ean be woa. 
... 7 _,b ..... lo lace oC tile , .... . 
WMa ,.... ......... tllet oot 011'1 .. . 
lh ........... Coaauloto lal>o 
rato membonblp cardo to llnw ~~ 
aOG<7, bel tllet llle7 MOl ol-
anll co•• l«ett lo OIIF lltoPo &.!\d 
IOffi!d, bJ IDUJOidalloa aDd ID a DU"" 
Mt of cane b1 actual ... toleace, var 
Iota! ........ 10 1107 ...... -· ... 
doclflaa Wll IDIYIIAble. Tllo Com• 
IUbDiate evea went to tbo leaatb of 
prtaUaa duea ataa,.. wlti.U ec•avtr· 
tolled the IWDp or tile IDitl'IIOUODal 
Unloa. and Ia eome caetl iuued eaa· 
eelled atamP8 to obta.la moaera b7 
lraa4 tor lh•lr tmpl7 .,_ry, 
"'l'be7 ..,rlaiDI7 we"' 4rl••• b7 dea· 
peroUoD lo tamper wltb Local 41, 
alace tbe eatlro ... mbenblp U.. 11e<11 
alDI4ruU7 lo7al IO lllo lalenlaUoDII 
Union and • •• not ooo or tbe Joeala 
the taternaUoa.al waa torctd to reor~ 
paiae when. tllo loeal ollclala tabor-
dla.ated l,he tate~••• ot ibolr ualone 
and their trade. unton prlnclplta to 
maJidat~ from Moecow." 
.4 Lively District 
Meeting In Local 9 
Lot Jlooda7 nl&bt, J11l7 U, t)e 
cloak t&Uora aud ftolabcra, membrera 
or Loc&l t , bad a dl•trlcl -uaa In 
0..thOYO!l JlaU, %10 Eul 11.11 8""1. 
Tbe mMtlnc • •• l'ery well au.eodcd 
and dla4Ju .. ed the butlntll of lbq_ lo-
cal lD. a Unt..r. lateWc:eot aa&lllleJ'. 
l olot ... N -U•• --C.. 
... ea ... ...,., 
Al the laol IDMIIIIIf 0( tiM! lolal 
a.ld. OD rrlda7, lal7 I , Oftoral 
...... ., l olla1 Hoc .... n,..... a& 
loqtlo oa 1M ,...;antory work tlaat 
Ia btla• clone prtor to tbo launeiiJDI 
ol lbo oonltmplalo4 acll•lly r. 1M 
cloak ....a .,_ tn4e. A apocl&l ,.. 
port OD tbt eoa41tloll fa tbe UDtoD 
alld oa llle work aclllo•ed b1 liM! Pft• 
eat adml!llllntor-a ot tile lolal Boanl 
Ia the pall tew monUuo will be , ,.. 
pared •nd Jatued to aU membtra ot 
lllo uato,. lbrouah tk labor ,. .... 
Tbe mach"af!ry ot •be Jolet Bo&td 
Ia lllf Yarioaa dapatlD!UIO of I.M 
Jolat Boanl U!e ftpiar actJ•II7 bu 
eo laere&.Md etnee tH r emoval ot t.bo 
l olot -..! 10 Ita old bulldlosr tlaal 
It became a~ry to IACft ... &D 
tbe w-orldna: atatr.a. 
With . the New York ·cloak 
and Dress ·Joint Board 
ay aEN MOSER, 
a.crebf'J ·TrNWrcr 
A mHUna or t.bo JoiAt Boa.rd waa 
lleld on J'rl<la7, Jul7 8. IH7, at tbe 
IDtuuUoa.a.J, No.. J W. Utb 8lrftt. 
~ro. B. Kaptao, Chalrmao. 
;t'be mlnutea of tho lut metUuc 
wtre approncl aa r t:a-4. 
Tbe rtporta o1 tbo ·Board ot Olrocl· 
of. ·of lllAt 16, 2! aDd July '· were 
ne4 aacl a P9ro't'ecl. 
COM MN UICATION& 
Tbe .Pioneer Youth Camp ln¥1ttd 
1.111 Jolat Board to ,.rtlelpac.. to the 
opentnc ot their camp, J ulr lnb, aod 
Brotbcra KonJ;ky and Levine wen~ 
el4!ctecl to rellftMut the JolDt Board 
at tbe opnlo&. 
to ac.t u lll&J,I.O\C:U ot tH Vrf'M De-
parunut ror the tJmo bel~,. 
A compta.fot clerk tor tbo tndbatrl&l 
Couodl Oepartmea.t wlU baYo to be 
&Miped. u Brotller Nqlu Ia <o.,. 
M&otly buay In hla department. 
Jlto. fJoc.hmaA ru.rt.Mr report• wfth 
reprd to tk -rp.DlratloD ot llle 
lbopo or the ladualrial COuocl~ tb&l 
only 203 ot ou.r members b.avo beea / 
41adl&rct<l dW'IDc u.. ~•·••IOii 
perlo4. llo ata.tH tbat t.he reuoa 
wlat auc.b a •••ll ·number oC tbo wo~ 
era baY& been dbcharce:d la .d11e to 
U!e •- i • ort aad ll&nl work or .....-
ma.aacer or the lnc1uttrtat CduncJl 0. 
l*ttmeot, Brolber Na.ctcr; ht ba• 
i>HD COOSIADII7 011 l.lle Job, aod lau 
4one bta atiDOit t.b&t aa few worken 
It loob DOW preUJ cc:rta.SA that Loo 
cal 9 wUI 1500n become or Ulo mott 
acU~c locall oo ll>e ~at OabU~ I1D4! 
Ia tho. I. L. 0. W. U. Al Jlooda7 
aJ.aht't meoelJ-D& U.O tanon, lnatcacl ot 
dovoUoc tlmo to pOlitic• and ta.e.UOUJ 
tlahtinc ai In the claya wh~a tho COw~ 
mulllata ht-14 away Ia tbo Union, 
talked abPut union mauer11, about the 
oext 11ta.on and the or~la.a.Uon'a 
plans In coa.necdon •lth tbo eleaa.lac 
ovt or ~nou·uulon product loa. and elm· 
u poaalble ION their potltloa.t. 
~ Gtneral Manager'a Report I Uo r\trtber reparte that • co.otH -
Drolhcr DYdlm•o reported that uee baa betA beW wttJa til• ~ 
•b•ce lhe laat meeUnK or ttae Joint Jobbert: AUocfatlon where tbc Que• 
Board, tbo J. B. auec(!eded Ju. mo•lol' Uoo of ae.ndln1 out work oa.ly to unJoa. 
lllto tu old home, lbe Joint- Board -,boPI that are la eoatraetaal H"la1-h)ba 
BuUcliD.c, Ulh Slrt'et and Lu:lo&tan wltb the. Jo1nt Board of tbe lnttrna· 
A•enue-. and baa a lso been t UC· Uonal wa: taken up. It wua A.IJIO 
ceuful tbro~b tho ettortA ot lbo a.cned to make a aweeptDJ lnYesl'" 
JM"Hide~t ot &.be loteru.Uoaal. Brolhfr cation ot tbo oon--unlon drt:a thopi Ill 
Uar affair.. · 
The chairman or lhe meetla& waa 
Bro. lt~Jdor Cohen. Amonc tbo10 wbo 
lfpoke were Bro. N. Klrt-1mao. the 
ma.oac-er of tlte local, &Jld Bro. Kaut· 
ma.n, bead of ''- ezecu.UYe board .• 
St.Puu. In re.leuin1 tlte more prtso1t.- tho lndu,tr7. 
.. LEFT"' .._GENT ASKS 
EMPLOYER TO DISCHARGE 
8HOP WORKERS 
ere that have been lmprlaootd thrc>ucb 
tbo Communlst.a, durioc tho lut 
a trite, 
We bavo aleo had a very eueceu! 
ful meet1n1 at W~beter Ua 11 to £"ftet 
tbo 41"e n!'leaaed prt.ooen. Tbe • mem· 
ber• pve them an e.ntbustullc rccf p. 
tlon, after tbe treed men toformed 
them bow they bad ...,.,. lmprl .. •-1 
(Coallaaed l'roiD Pop U b7 the lul admlalatraUoo. 
tbe old aet to return to tbe ahop. In order to conduct tho bulllncn or 
Aaotbef ra•orllo trick or tl:te Com· tho omeea p~perly. ao4 to 1tart aft 
mun'a aceot.a ta to CU..ta.rb abop meet.. -orp.nla.tioo c:a.mpatp. there wtU be 
tap or to • re.,.eot the.m from taktac1 requlrod certain cbanKea tn the o mcC!I , place, wh~never they can. T~ other ' and therofore, ho roeorumcada lhat 
day. tbe Union called the worke:n or Bto. ·~UkT ~ plated 1n da.rp of 
tbe Super10'r Cloak Com,..~ a r t.bo Orp.nlaaUbn Department, u Bro. 
meeun,, but ft d~\·elopd tbat the Fried, lbfl pJ"C''aent manager fe required 
u me workers wore called lo another to co baell · to tbo omce oC Local ~ 
meeUD& on lhe day by tho aceota or u •~tary. no alto a.ut1ned. ·Bro. 
dctu.nct 'Joint•. The trfe.k, ho"eYer did MOikowlt&, th~ present manager or 
DOt work, 11nd tho ts.hop c:ante to tbe the Dreu Departmeot. to -.•ork In coo· 
plara where the lnteraaUo11a1 had JunctWo wllb }lNtbaT Ore~ky. 1-lo 
called Ulern. and tra..nsacted tte tm. al10 reportt that Dtotbc:r S pielmAn, 
tnf'M fn perle<:t ordeT. t.bo present manncer or l..oea.l :. Ia . 
·Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We aak ~ membera or organised labor to 
purcllaae aboea bearing our Union ptamp 
I on the aole, Inner-sole or lining or the ab~ We aak you not 'to buy any sboes unJeaa you 
He rurther reporta lb.at on ~ond.a..r. 
July u. a ~llfereace betwet-n tbo 
Union and tbo Dre11 Cootraeton• A• 
IOCial!on would· be held and t11o qv.ee-
UoQ o·r tbe anion tta.Dda.rd;a would bt 
t&ke.n up and dbcua.aed. 
- Ho alea. reDOrta tbat the Mere ba.Dta' 
Ladle.' Oarmeat AIIOC'la.Uon MDt owt 
1a0Ueea to lbelr me:mbe.re that work 11 
to be aent only to sucb aboPa aa 
are In contractua'l ~lat&on• wtth th• 
Jolat Boan:l ot tllo lDterulloul.. 
Tho report or Bro.tber lloebmAD la 
apprond. 
Tbo mee:Uac fa thea. adjourned. 
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Trvo NerD Picketing Decisions 
n. ,.., to Jkbt 11 -·uaa 10 
~-., .............. ., 
- .....,. .. _ lo tile ...... .. 
.-&. WlotnYw ladatrlal eod~ct 
oeelln. IMN II a-t lonrlabiJ a 
-lr0Yen1 onr plcltolllla: II Ia ODe 
or 1M lnt aeU•III. or labor wbl<la 
.. ......,. -...to .. _ 
oaM< ~ ..... ..,. __ or pol!eo 
--. ..Ja Oreal Brltaba, at ..-
.. 1, - or tile _, lmportaot aDd 
WllariJ eoateated - uo.. ol tbo 
Torlee' bW al ... a t tba aolou, aa 
a -.It or Uao .. - otr"•· II a 
..., otrict llmttotloll ol plcketlaa. 
Tft ,_.t doellloao ,r tba Cooart 
• Appeall to Now York B~t-bo 
klabeot Judlolol oulborltr Ia tbt olalt 
-c~GULitute aotable Yictorita for .., 
.... ID tbla -tJer. Tile l,_t oDd 
aM)IIl tmpoiuat toDCef'U Otto •!a.•u to 
Jltkot a ..-,. w...,. lb• emploJ'cr 
.. leDcb DO alr lkt Ia lA pfOCJ'f'U, ADd 
wbore tbe omploJ- bad bc>on blred 
ea a promlte DOt to Jola a uttlnn.. A 
.-caaruat Mel •Ired Doa--u.n.t3n wah-
,..... "oo tl&!a ~t!oa. Four ol 
tMm aa.bHQ•eatlr JoiDed tbt uuloa. 
~tnei. "and pl('ketN. the resta"rant. 
The emplorer aecured an InJunction 
aplut. tbe uulua aDd the tntltrOJ'~t 
to pren.at lbla p!ck etl,o.s. Tho ('ourt 
GC Appeab betel. boweYtr. tbat the 
,_d:ectq: ••• law·r~a1 aod <'OUid not 
lie enJoln.N. to tplle of tbt datm tbat 
'o · atrtke wa1 Ia prog~ll. IUld 1A 
eptte or tbe tOrms ot employment. 
Tbe aec:oad t'UC wat of a pleket 
• bo wu arreated for dlsorderlt ~o• 
Ret OD the t-Une of c:nasla1 a CI'O•• 
to c:oJIKt. Tbl• I• a tcebalc:al ebarce 
of'teu• Used to jluurrr pollee uUoa 
*tnat .ptc•ftl. He -,.·a" c-on.-teted 
by the low~r cour11. but tbe eoavte· 
ttoa w:q renr.f'd br the tou" or 
A,ppea .. oa th arouad lbat tbe roar 
w Gve per.ou wbora lH .,. .. 
•uaect to oollf'Cl weTe aot lD tact 
a ·aow4" O'\ a b"'T """'t In N~w 
York lu the da71lme. The Conrt laid 
4owu the na.to tbat the detlnlt&on or 
Ole word .. crowd .. must depend oa \.be 
U.e, place &tiel c:lrc:.um.ltUC't•-1. 
Tho. opiaJon ot tbe Coun ll' tbe 
drat ca~ maatlonad above, t:A('Iuanao 
lJ.tlkory v, ntrklu, 1.1 a vrry vahuable· 
oae Ia aeulnc forth the detlnltloo11 or 
lawful aM u:olawful plc:keUnJ., 
It 1ta.rt.a with the propotiUon that 
&at workman. or anr Dumber or 
workmC!n. mu.y, qnh work tor ""' 
c.auae wlaatsoorer. Tho ~;onerAI rulo 
t.a that DOihln~ l~t l.lnlfwtul ir It 11 
teteDdecl to elf('('t a lawful result, bt 
lawful mea.u. To quit work htdlwl4· 
11&117 ~ not violate either p;arl of 
t)la rule, no malter what th"!! Circum· 
a.ta.nc.A& and rusona. 
IC wOikWco combine 10 CJ'••t. u a. 
c:oacert.cd acclon. bow~\'eT, ll()me 
thine• tbat woul4 be lawful Ia tho 
cue or tbe tadlrldual a1"e un!awf\ll 
Ia the caso or tbe Kf'Oup. A tilt nee 
to lodueo an ~mployc:r to ('Mutuh " 
crtme would bo Ille-gal. A 1trlke 
wbtcb attempted to hajuro an en•plot· 
er eoleiJ' out or malice o.. f1l wilt 
would be Ule~t. The b:Jurt to t~,. 
~-~yattrtke<U be 
JuU- Ia Jaw oaiJ oa a<eout oC 
• -• .,..._ oa .. loat to JaaiiC7 tba 
........ 
II It jull here lhat tbo court makoo 
lt. coatrlbutlom to a rea.IIIUc undtl" 
atoodlq ol modem lndaatrlal eoodl· 
Uou. llaay Ju"-" Ia tho put baYO 
loon OIIftmeiJ aarrow Ia tbelr del· 
a lt.lon• or . wbat ... lawllll '" ..... 
oa tile part or a union. ao4 h&'o aot 
underatood tbo loalllmac, or maay 
ol labor'• ollorto to beoolt ltoell. 
Tbrouab tbll ......,._. or totorpro. 
totoD, Jabor ID tbla eoulrJ kat beeA 
1b01"D et auc:.b of 1 .. power of Mlt· 
protootlon. We lborelora Qaoto Ia 
lull tbo porasrapb ol tho oplnloa 
bMrl.. upon tblt jolot. 
•"'J'be purpoa.e of a labor ualoa to 
l.m.proTe tbe coad.Jtlou •a4u wbk1t 
It• mt•bera do tbelr trrOtk: to In· 
creaao their wacea: to ... Itt them Ia 
other wa,., , 111&7 juatlfy what would 
olberwiM bO a wrooa. So would ao 
el'ort to lAc:reaae Itt nu.mbe,. aad t o 
........ an e:atlft trade or bu:I!Mu. 
It ma7 be as tnterc~ted to tbo wacee 
or those not maanbe-re, or In tbo ton· 
• dltlona un<1cr •·blch thO)' work AS In 
Ita OWil meruberl!l bcc,~ulle of the In· 
ftuenc~ of oDe upoo tbe otber. All 
e:np,aed ln a tnde ue al!ected bt 
the prenllln5 rate or ••1es; aU bt 
"lhe prlndple bf <'OllKtl'f'O barpiolDK, 
Eeonom le orpolaotlan todar Ia not 
batC!d on the aln«lo 11hop. Unions ~)e. 
lle.Yo th1at 1nage. may be increa1od, 
coliH'UYe bar,:alalntr: malnta.ln~ oa.lt 
If union coaditlon• Pf'("nll. aot Ia 
.om~ •lqle tactOt't, but CflDt.raliJ'. 
Tl&at th~ mar prcutl It mat call a 
llrt•e and picket tho premlaea or an 
t:mpklyo-r wltb t.bo latent of indue· 
lq blat. to ~mplor only union labor. 
ADd It mar adopt eltber me.tbod aep. 
arat~lt. PlekeUn1 without a 1trt-e 
11 no mo,_, u.nlawlul tbaa. a atrlka 
ll'llhout plckethis. Doth are bued 
upon a 1ttwtul purpolt•. Resultlnl' Ia· 
Jury t8 ln<"ldental and mutt be eo· 
dured •• 
• Tbft Court "OE"I ou to modify thl1 
dictum by aaylllg that h does not 
nec<'&ll4rl17 UPJ)IY to aympathotlc 
ttrlktl!l, bo>·eott.s, and lockouts • ·bcro 
tba lnterf'lllt is moro remote, or lo 
ttrlkea tor potltlcal purpo.es. Suth 
e:llef. It AJ'I, aft' not no•· before lt. 
A.noltaer Important part ot thg de-
tlleSOn h.ll~t to do wllh tho so-called 
"yellow-do~: contract.'' The lower 
court• b ad Julltlth.:d the injunctton 
partlt ou the P"OUnd that tbe ualon 
had Induced. tbe walttf11.N"s to break 
lhelr J'U'Cmlse not to Join .thr uoloo. 
Tbc Cogrt or Appeal• says. bowofer. 
that tMe promtso Wllfl not a real 
tOntrucL It I;OCS 011 IO &.lly, "What· 
e""r rule we may ftoally adopt. there 
lt •• y~t DO prfl:eti('Dt In tbls cov.tt 
for the ~aeluslon that a union ma1· 
not por-.:ua.de , IU. memb.-rs or olhen 
to oud c:ontrac:la of eUIIlkrrme~t whof.o 
ibo Rnal lnlcre&t lyh•R tMthlnd the AV 
tfmp~ I• to extend ll• Influence:• 
Th~ OJ>Iuloo. or count-. lta.tet that 
ptckeUo~ mu•t 00 (':tnled on to a 
LEARN · DESIGNING 
Eam 50 to 200 DoUars a Week 
Take A Coane of laatrudl- ill 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~!. •'gJ'-"":,oN'!'a"" ... •w:~':."": 
' APPARKL ••• J.ADJU• •ua CAUINTL N 
The t.ritcheU School of t>csi*'{nin~e. paltctn male. 
ina. arading. draJ)in.c and fitt1i1A' o( cloaks. saita. 
drut.u. fur prmeuu and men'• aarrtKr.ts hu 
achicnd:- · flf_ ,.__flf_ s,..,-a... ,.....,. 
of inatrucdan in the ~ itehell Duigninc 
In l mmcd~tc ro•ition-Dii$Ccr 
DE.MONS1rRA.TICIN FtEE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A GOOD l'tOPaiiOM PO& UH AII'D Wo..t-
IUaT TO ......._ a&.\.IOW.UU "f"DMD 
a.:.:=:~·-.~ ... "'-::t =--MIT~-C..IHE .... L... L DESiGNING SCHOOL 
_... •• ...._ova M YKAU 
II w ... - 1- - · .-- ac- Y-!\,CIIr 
Amo~g The Dressmakers· 
NooriJ two ....., d,.... abopo por-
ll<lpoled ID tbo biiJ dOIDODitr&t.loD 
lbreo waoke &IO when lbe Jolut 
Board took _..otoa ol Ita old 
bolldtaa at 110 J:ut Utb StneL 
Some or tb- "'- abopo -
marc:blaa aloaa wttb 11uaen. willie 
otherw brolrrlbt bouqueta or Iowen. 
II wu, OD th~ Whole, I IPitnilld 1111111• 
toototloD ol loyalty and aolldarltr. 
wbleh wUI loll& be romtmbered b7 
ua- ....-aL Wo are portl .. larb' 
elated wllll Uae actloD or tbe workve 
ol tbe AT·Woae Dreso Co.. ot Ill 
W~ lltb Slroel. Hulas learned 
that tho Commu.nt.te J:aad taken out 
or tbe bolldlnc e•ery mo•able pleoe 
or flqaltan, tile workera of thll arm 
declded to boy ao otlce dt1k lor lho 
ollce or Local 1!. \Yo mention tbla 
tact bere bocauae we feol bte:hl7 com· 
pllmented. Wo a113uro tlao workere 
of the AJ·Wooe ftrm that tb!lr 
thoqbltul alft wiU alwa,. be a ppre-. 
elated. aot 10 mueb tor Ita DtOnttaf7 
nlae a• for Jbe bl1her and aner 
aenUmout with whlcb U. 111 lf)iO(Iated. 
Whlle on tbo point or reeordln« ~:lad 
ttdlnp. we conalder It Ia plate to 
meDUOil ID lnte~Uns Incident In· 
...-oiYID& tbe worUra or tbo drn.a firm 
or r. Zimmerman or 550 7th. A'Yeoue. 
A committee Or w-orkere from thl11 
lrm called at our omco and ln'ritcd 
tho ee<=retary-man*I'Cr to ratt~ud a 
1bop mMlloa of tbelr ahop wblcb 
thet clatllted tbet held outaldo .. aomo 
Jaw-M a,•att, ·that It must not Jn. 
voiYe yJolenco. lnUmfdatloO or tres· 
pa1a. and tbat « plcketlna consist· 
eotlr doea ao Ia u, ctnn 1trlke. so 
tbal tbe.re ll a dut&et of tlle •Dlaw· 
ful aeta belli ftPMted. tt mar 1M 
OUJOIDed. 
. . 
Thoucb labor b<>nj'ftlo !rom Ibis de· 
tl1lou. It mu•t bo remembere4 that 
tbe • tmmedbtt parties It hat to deal 
with durin.~ a 11rl'kc are the poHce 
and the lower eourt11, wbo are fre-
quently not 1M) enlf,;-hlC!J1td, a.od mat 
ntlatnlerprot or Ignore thl1 prece-
dent. It take'H lou~~: Ume to ftcht a 
ta.se up to the hlgbett courtt. and 
enn wbe.n d&ellloa-S a re raYorable, ~ 
da!Q#e to tabor may In lhe mtantime 
bave become Irreparable. The Pt'aC-. 
tlco or lower authorltl<'!t runli: l be 
Jrreau, lmpro.,ed berore orsaubed la· 
bor hu a talr chance. 
-Fae-ta for WoM-er~. 
p!ae.". We MOD learaect. bowowcr. 
t.Ut It wu •• aauaal kled ot • 
• ... u.... II waa a lluQaet aDd a ttt7 
• ••borate oae al thaL .Froa tho rew 
Introductory remarllt or lbe former 
abop tllalrman. Drotbor lfu Oobea, 
•• 1atleftd tbat tbe .-orken M•• 
juat eomplotod Ike a- took or 
eetttfn1 tbe JK'kt"l t or Uae comlaa .... 
IOD aad before co111meac:lq t.be ..,. 
aoa·e work, dtcld~d lo ban a • •rot~d 
ll me',. And a aood time tho1 had. 
ll waa a ople~kl uaombla... llrOo 
thor B. Lelbowlta wu tbo touuautor 
ot the evenfq. We ba,.e bowa lalla 
11 a perfect KentlemaD u d m.aor 1a7 
al•o •• a perfeal mecbaatc. bul we 
never lu.epecled him of betaa the 
witty and entertalnh•« muter or cer&o 
monloa wbl<:b " 'touDd blm tbot 
OYihln.J. W e ,.-eetod the UMIDble4 
work~ra Ia bebalt ot lbe UDto~ad 
wlallrd them a ~~:ood aoQon and otber 
tJUah ··mecllniJ•" In the near fyturo. 
We wfsb to draw the attentloa or 
Ollt membera to the moon.llcbt n· 
cu.ralon up the be-autUul llacboa 
wlaleb ba• been arranc-ed. Jolotti bt 
0\lf local Wllh Loeal 89. The OYCI\t 
tu'kn fllll~C: Satunlay, AUJ;UIIt G. Tho 
ll('am~r "Mutc.bllono" will lcaYo ttter 
A &l the Battery Park ot J o·doe:k. 
Tftktll eost $1.00. The committee 
ba.a prodded rood music and OC 
rourae there will be' rerreab.mcnt• ani! 
dan~ln«. It tho ttC!kat ealo coo.tlnuf'l 
al iba preaeat. PllCO h may be n~• 
aary to encaae anotb'r boat.. Do not 
mlu IL BU7 a Utket now. 
Our oace ll DOW loeated at the 
Jolul Doard bu1141oa 11 1SO Eaal Jllh 
Street. We OCCUPT tho Lczlnatoa 
A'fanue 1lde of · t.ho enUre Ant door. 
All loea.J busille•• aucb u tlae llJDC 
or appllcaUoot: ror membenb.lp. ta.e 
p&J'IDeDtll Of clU.ta aad - cb.a..a.clnl o r 
moaaber euda '• betns tranaactecl Ia 
our local omee, 
\Vc wtah lo menuon here brloftt 
the tact tb1t our •::.:ecuUve liOard ad· 
vlata tJl prtce committee.. be.tore ar• 
tempUn.& to Hille f'lri~M for tbe tom• 
lu~ •e .. on, 'to t~H at tbe oftlre or U11 
D}'CJJI Department. and aee the man· 
aser, Drolher Mo•kowlu who will b6 
at.ad to explain to the committee. tb& 
Dlt:anln« or the ciAU.Ib In the •c-re-t-
mea tJ we han: wltb the emploten• 
u~«lallona. relatiYe to tbe St&Dd· 
ard or •··~@a. tc Ia to be hoped tbat 
tbo mombcra will heed ..tbta adYiee 
and wiU consult the dreu dt!partmcut 
ot o ur Ua.lon on thla YCfJ" Important 
queatlo~pri~•· -------
_Joseph Fish 
Former Secretary·T,..,au,..,. ,of the Cloak and OreNmakera• Joint Board 
has tonnectcd h1m1oft whh tbc 
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••Ncrlpltoa prtee. paW ta adwaace. 11.00 per r•'· 
a lborou1b -"7 01 aA -aaloa ~~ abopa 110 that a 
llleady · cheek on non-ullloa prodac:Uon Ia · lbe dftU laduatry 
mlpt be umed. £ar1J thJII weelr, another eoafeTeaee 
with tile dreu contraeiOI'II' aaocladon, dltc~ further wa:ra 
and m~a for ell'ectlve checklDI of the noa ,ualoa clnM llbopl, 
and rrom both th- eoafereac:M the Unlon'a repre.eata~ 
emer1ed with a feeUng that tile employer~~ have ball)' Leguu to 
realize that th~l' are dealing with a eoallt.nlcthe trade a nion force, 
which Ill bent on obtaining aoll4 and concrete l'elal~ and lraows 
how to achieve them. 
~ . . . 
Vol. IX. No. %8 ~... Jl'rlday, Julylli, 1027 Tbe dreeamaktl'll' local& and the laternatloaat Joint Bovd 
....... ,. - co- --· , .,. ,., ·-· .... .- ,. • •• , .,._ •· ' · - know that they haYe a great taak beroR tbem Ia the dre~t~ ln-
.. .., " & ..... ••· 1111. dustry. They are beginning the work lltnall)' wheYe lt wu lett 
....... _ .. ··~ ~~:.;~e:.::..c-a.:; r~::: .': .. -:- ..... - .. oil' three Ye&l'll ago, when the Communlllta atarted their career 
or ruin In Local %2; hundreda of demorall&ed ahopa wiU hue to 
I I be norgaalzed; hundred& or acab ahopa wm have to be unlool&ed B D I T 0 R I A L S or eliminated h'om the trade, and an lmmeoae amount or other _ damage will have to be repaired. 1 But the dreflllmakel'll, now forever treed' from the Commuus.t• 
yoke, have the. wUI and the &eat to face the taalr.deapke all re-THE UNION'S JOB jN THE DRESS INDUSTRY 
The tntematlonat Joint Roar.! ill racing a m&n·llr.ed jOb In the 
.dress lnduslry In tbe New York market. Unlike the cloak and 
suit indUlltl')', wblcb wu 4 completefy unionized tn.de before the 
Communlllts maneuvred thelllM'Ives into control, the drcssmatclng 
trade never wu a ruUy organi&ed traM. but in the last three y~are. 
under the rule of the "leftll", the ioftuence or the Union in lhe 
dress industry bas s lumped bcnvlly. During the same period, how-
ever. the dre88 industry, aa a wbot'e. baa made rapid progresa. 
Todlly it is beyond dlst>ute the biggest single women's wear in-
dustry in til£ New York producing n>arket and In the entire conn-
try. It is conservatively estimated that no le88 than 45,000 workers 
IU'e employed loda,y ·directly In the rcndy-to-wcnr dress shops in 
Greater l"ew York. 
About three yeart~ ago, nearly !llxty·lh_c per cent or the 
workers In the dress Industry belonged to the two big dre88mnkers' 
locals, Nos. 2~ and 89. There were. It is true, a large number or 
shoPS runnlng on a non-union ballls, but' the majority of the shops 
In the trade were union shoPS, and the influence of the Unk>n, as 
far as w~ and '1\'0rk-bours were concerned, extended even 10 
the unorganl&ed shops. Each season the Union would conduct or-
ganising drives i.o. the non-union fteld, and these drives invariably 
would net enoufP.l additions to make up for the loss of union ahops 
t hat would drop out or the trade through natural c:~uaes, and 
would gradually lncreaae the Ulllon·s stT,')ngtb in the market. lo 
tbla manner the Union has made steady substaatlnllnroads Ia the 
non-union territory, and It was generally expected that by relent· 
leae and systemiU!c organization work. the drel58mokera' locals 
I would, wl~ln a few years. s ucceed in lighting tbeir way throuJ;h 
Into tho remalnlng st:rongholds or 1\0n-uu.lonlsm In tbe trade. 
Tbo period or Communl!lt rule in Local 22 and In the Joint 
Board has, ·however. cut short the Union's steady progress in the 
non-un.lon torrltory. For appearances sake. tbe Commuolats. too. 
attempte4 an "organWng campaign" In the dress Industry~ but 
they lacked both ability iuul sincerity to ncbleve any gains. In-
stead, after spendJug huge sums of money. they succeeded in los-
log some of the biggest shops in the trade~ notably. the large 
Rentoer ftrrn. which malntalned a unlon shop Cor several yelU'S 
prior to tlfe advent ·or the Communists. Moreov~r. the Commu· 
nists, smarting over the fact that they could not make any hea.d-
way among the Italian dress-ma.kere. the members of Local 89. 
have deliberately set out t o -weaken that locaJ by provocative acts 
in shops 'where the majority or the workel"'l were Italian gtrla. 
It hardly needs recounting tbat during the years in .wltlcb the 
Collllllunlst.s held filii sway In Local 22 they had conducted It 
principally as an· adjunct or tbe Communist perty, and only ln-
cldeotallylii"itrade union. What etreet such "management" has 
bad ou the dreesmakeTS' organization could easily be !magi ned. 
Union control in a number of shops broke down, while even in 
the bellt organized shops, owing to the lowered morale of' the 
workera, the obllervance or nnlon work conditions became onlx, 
nominal. And the employers, who quickly realized that they were 
dealing no more with a tabor union but with a political agency. 
were not slow in taking advan~e of the sil uation and treated 
the commillsars with little short or contempt. . . 
Wlln thn international ftnally determined to rescue the cloak 
and dress organizations from the Communist clutches and reor-
ganized Loeal 22 lasL J'anuary, together with three other cloat 
'locals, ftl was practical enough to turn Its Jlrst allenllon to the 
work of estabU"blng nomiDI working relationships witt> the em· 
ploye111' BS80ciatlons In the industry. the "'bolesale jobbers and 
th'! contractors. Tho response to the registration call brought 
tbe overwhelming majoril'y of the dressmakers into the recbar-
tend local. and the new executive board of the· union. together 
will• tho active (O~ces of the lntcrnnllonnl Joint Board. then pro-
ceeded to bring order out of the chaos wrou11ht. by the Commu• 
nfsts and to restore the local back to the po~ltion of 4 real trnde 
union. · Interested primlii'Uy with the economic oondltloos or the 
workers in the NhOI>S and with the atrnlrs or their industry. 
. . . 
Nov.·. afier four months or constructive reba~Uitalioo, the 
dressmakenl' lo.:als .IJnd themselves strengllienell enough, on the 
tbresbhold of the new seaaon. to begin In eameat the work or 
restoring union control in the shops. and the elimination or non-
union nod scab production from the dl'88ll market. An imp.ortant 
step in tblsl direction ,..all made last week. at a conference with 
tlul dress jobbers' W!80cialion, where 'the wholesale n1anuractur81'11 
agTeed. under the Union's pressure. to live up strictly to I be obHga-
tlon of supplying work only to such contractors all conduct union 
shops. ·And In order to en{oree thls obllpUon property. 'the Job· 
bcrs' group ul!ctertook to help CllJTY 0111, togetber '1\'lth the Union, 
m4hllng Communist sabotage and the enmlt:r of the die-hard 
antl·unlon element of employers In the trade. The wbole lndllll-
trl' Ia looking forward 10 this construct.ife ell'ort to brinl': about 
~ater uniformity or work atandard11 and a geneTal tevcllog up 
or conditions that Is bouhd to all'ect favoa-ably all responsible 
factors In it. We bave every reaAOn to hope J.b&t this task of .re-
storing the dress trade to normal union conditions, and later 
the .:omplete unlonlzatlon or the entire Industry, will, undCT thlll 
ausplcioua ttart, be consummated aa rationaUy and lUI quickly all 
eonditlona wUI permiL {" 
COMMUNIST CA:-:-:NO::C :D::-0:-:M~IN:-:-:UNION SQUARE 
The breaking up or the Sacco-Vnnzettl trllde union demon-
stratlo,n last Thursday afternoon by ·a-baud or Communist free-
booters may have surprised a grell,l. many friends and supporter~~ 
or the \.wo condemned Italian workeno, but it did not surprise us 
in the least. We should have been amazed, indeed. bad the Com-
munist strong-ann artists ablltalned from violence and dis ruption -
on that o.:culon. How eiAC would one expect t.bese adventurer~~ 
to behave! 
Certaloly, our workct'll, th~ members or our Union. expected 
no less from these reno .. 'll. To them It Is DO secret that the Com-
munist camarilla has wormed Ita way Into tbe labor movement 
for sordid, selfish party motives only, to foist their ntle uj)('n our 
unions. TbcAC marauders. our members are fully a ... ·are. don't 
care a whoop In lien for U1e trade unions, e&eept to the extent lbat 
they might exploit them for 1he prestige or their mon'bund Utf.le 
party, just as they are not in tbc least inter.ested in the r:~te of 
Sacco and Vanzettl sa,·e as :1 means for boosting their own peanut 
politics and petty clique ambitions. 
. . . 
or course. no one can roUon41ly argue that the Communists 
bad any shadow or a. rlght to roree tl•em~lves upon thut meet-
log. A few days before the meeting. they sent an emiss:1ry to 
the tr:~de union committee in charge or the demonstration de-
manding that thew epeakers be allowed on the platlnrms in 
Union Squar~. Out the tr:1de union committee wotald howe 
nothing to do with the ComoiUDlstS. and tbe lalH' r were 
plainly told ao. They were told that the Co,mmunlsts had or· 
gnnlzed a "Sncco·Vnnzetti committee" or their own. that they 
bad collected money for Sacco-Van:tetti defense all over the 
country for which they l bad gjven no account to anybody and 
that they were at Uberty to conduct meetings wherever and when-
ever they wanted, but that the labor movemnt would .have no 
truck or contact with them. 
Nevertheless, they organi&ed to break up the Sacco-VanzeW 
mass mceUngs, If they could not capture them, and succeeded 
io disrupting the ~emonstraUon In Union Square. What matters 
to them If this act or brlgru1dage conkl only operate to tbe .detri-
ment or the cause or the men ace~ in MasaachUJ~ellA: wbat U 
the Impression or the stoppage demonstration by 200.000 work· 
era would be oeutra!ixed It not entirely destroyed by their terror 
tactics; what If the two martyred Italian work~Sacco and 
Vanzettl~o to tile electric chair. as long as Comh~nolst s trategy 
Ill aatl811ed, as long ;ilJ they can show that they can br eak up 
gatherings where they are not wanted, where their ''cry name, 
methods and tactics are anathema! · 
. .. 
Tbls latest demonstration or Communlat depr:~vlty Is not. 
however, '1\itbout Itt; sruutlll')' lesson. Tbat amall eleolCnt which 
likes to put OJ\ a mask or "lmpartinlity•·- ln the ho!X' or convinc-
ing some innocel)t folk that the Con1muolsta whose career bad 
been abruptly terminated i.n onr unious were "treated· too l.lartlty," 
SIIOUid reel 'very uncomrortabfe after this nasty act of t~r Com· . 
monist playboys. And such among the general publiQ aa until 
1\0W, have still believed that the Communists have or had any-
thing In common with the alms. sympathies and purposes of lbo 
organized lllbor nio,Nnent. will realize cbnt tllls small band of 
dl!lruptcrs which reUes on stroog-amr.-methods ns their only 
weapon of "moral'' persuuion. Is a thing wbo{ly apart from and 
entirely lnimlcaJ to the legltlmnte " tereats or the millions or 
American wa.ge-enrnera. 
Our " 'orkers ~IU f urtbel'tllore become strenr;!Vhed In the I,.. 
belief that the day or Comluunlat mlt!Chlef·maltlng In the Amer-
ican labor movement is fairly at no end. Cast out or the clothing 
worker~~, ladles' .P!!!JC'I!.t worktn, and now fur worken1' unions, 
the Communlsts are left adritt now like 4 dead sUnk bomb on the 
wntera of our movement. The worst they coukfdo. for the tllue. 
;. to Of'$&111Ze street riots. to. brea.k up m~Uop, and (o beat up 
union workers going to work In union shops. I 
Tbe ugly scene whleb the Commualtllll ~rpetrated on Union 
Square last Tbu~ Ill typical of what. on a amaller acale, the)' 
have for months been c&lr)'lag OD In the fur and c:loa.k 11f11 ~ 
- of nNtaa •odentloe Ia far 
Fancy vs. Reality. I """' - l lal fa lnu...,rioc U•aa a toa ol Napoleoakl hiD<J . 1 .-.call tbal al about th• •I•., •bt.ll the lrat a.bor lnaHdal h••LUuuou 1.-----=---= .... ====---... ===== ============""'=====--=ti were bel .. tauachod, tu •• .,..., out a 
I ...u-- ola" ,...,. .._ (Not .. and OlletrvaU."' or 1111 docldod 10 ealer tile ral eatale Ool4 now palh lor labor"• acllvUy;· there 
. ..._ ~ an.. 1M WorN War duro WortceN" Movemel\t) and to build a wltolt dt)' •omewhere l1ad become current In ralhmy l abor 
... - I& W lUted ol lM role In ~~orhla, 4w111C tile tlaJ'a oC the asad clrclea \ h'-b·hatt.od orluc:ant or tho 
Ill ..... a ......._, factor lD t.be It HA RRV LANG boom lo that territor,.. WoiL tb•Y atrtte weapou. aa labor'• 11016 n1eana 
.. o1 tM ....... 1M labor aaoYe- did build a cUt. bat lhal c:Jty .. oUII or fmpro•l.. tbo coadltlou• or tbe 
--......._oat lor ... ldeala ua-pled; Ita ..:0... ano ten ulOid, workers. . • • ••Labor baa wtod tbe 
.,., eMil I - · lar M W -Ida to - ol4ad o1 ....... It llao broqlot '""' aad It• ucleftloDed --· II&DII fllrll<• oo oltoa tbal It II.U blaated 
-· &M - Ploa wu ..... AD · -. dlaaptoiD-t - • ltltter lllto a mill•- oa tile •oclt:o or II• Ita odp . •.• Strlllee too• pr•tt'er Ia 
~ q1tat1oa lor • uu..aua-. altutaoto. bol)den. It ID&J' lt.aYO baeo a wll~ ...,., or aowo,.por • ...,.... t lt.aa 
 wu Mt Oil toot ......_. •• • • • adnal..,. from tbe ow.•••· or fll wlaal tM:y ap,_.. Ia reallt,.. • I 
- &M w.1oc1c1J lono•la tllat fli. ftla • ......,. o l tile• brotll•rboo4· laUttre _, baoo bMA cauoetl by tllo abotalclll•t be aarpriHd II oo"'e of Ula 
.-.- ft'o• ud roeponalbUI17 lor ., .... ,.._ llao doDo .A" ~ le tile colla- or tbe paeral ...-~ty boom roraer atrike crlll<a Ia ra' lw•y labor 
ladUU7 la&o t.JaroM "u'-'lT baportaa•l worhra' IDO<reaent fa Amertea. U Ia Florida-but the IID&Ih b.u eauaod clrclea are now nalloa their 
,uta: a.a•. -..-at. aDd tlao broDibl aboat a abarp ooal lct bel· tbo lotto or llliiUoao of dollaro. 4'""onteu~ juat ao aud!~l7 araltutt 
,.bite. t.be latter, of coutM, ladudiDC weeo. tht e.nctn...,..• teaderahlp and tbe The ooo•truet5<tn of a aocond IllY· the new weapon - ot coopcratiH 
tH I'O•..,...•t. Tttla a1t"'-!oa wu mhae worllera' ualoo. Tbe mtnee teraper Ia Clt-relaad brousbt another lntutmcnt . For baa aot tbe >eDKJ. 
Ol'fi1Da.U.1 lalt~td aaoac t6o rallwar o•v.., were o~T&alzed and atlll re- ftueo. Halt ot the omoe tp&ce or the ocera' u:pcr!euce aboyu t"'ODclu.s~velJ' 
worken. w lllo p -re It tbelr OWD. COD• ID&Ja aon·union. A •trike took place, mamraolb baUdtnc oenr waa rtDtH, th&t aomo Y(!ry promtatn1 ~oopcratl<re 
c:rec. oec.padoaal eaprHaloa 111 a aJo.. &Dd uloa wu Mt a.plut natoa fa a Tb.la ma7 ba-re bH.D cauaecl b7 t.M llltutmt.Dt notuNa look UUI<'h ~t-
pa tbt ru. a'-t u tollotn: dlabeartnfq ('()lli!~L Tblt It Ito wrou~ locatlba or tba bu.lhlln1, or by tier ou ~per tbau wbat thor ap~._r 
..,... railway woH:tn. It D~t7. plae. to eDltr lato t!le mertta ot the aa OYtraupply ot omee epaco Ia CIO'f&- after a ~Seuftlo whh rtalft7'! 
wm porc:lt.t.M ena tho rallw&JI tot I.,_. of tMt atrt.ke. But the very land.. but It lt. at &DY n t eo. tbe ruu.ll On tbe whole. tb~ crl•!a In th o ft. 
a aoc:!al ue!• tad. tha t the Drot.berhood of En.Jtncera or t-d bualness. or lack of aound (II· naaelal atratrt , ot the t-;n~·nee.-:_a' 
Pro111 ..... "' tbe tbOu«bt of " IM*- bad boolme 10 lli•OI<ed !IIIla botlnha eulaHon. Brotherhood '• juot •• much or ;u•t 
e:Maf~ t.be wbole cepltaUat ayatem·". . YeDtu~ that h -waa ready to operato aa Uttle ot a colla).li.O of tbo Ide~ ot 
DatW'IIIJr. wu but ono.atcp. Warren a oon·unlon mfne t• evidence that It The men wbo were chnr~:fld wllh oooperaUvo Rnanch11 to tho •·or:kera• 
S. Stoa.e, ror many ,.-Mn tho leader w" dead tn tho wrontt. It hu burt tho lnvcatmcnt ot tho rc,.ourc''"' of OlO\•cment· bcca\UIO tomo or IL11 pro-
of t.be Locomotive Jo:ulneera and., a the prt'"llge or un!on!~Sm u a. wbolo. tb8 •~ug!nM:ra· JJrotho r~ood hnvo mo1ors had ahown hiCiiPRCity Cor d~l· 
docal.aaat Allli'O amonl' the t_,a4era of but ll certainly h .. caused a lot of thOwn the.~~t•el•t'!s to bo eorry, fttp. lnt; "'1tb rcalltle• and a J)IOihHU.•Ma to 
all ratlw-&J labOr and pioneer of labor damagt'l to the en.::fneera· organba· Pftftl ftnaac'-rs. .Tbey aklppetl rancy· bo guided targoly by the'r !re8 
b&akla.c Ia Amerlc:a. ta crecl:c.d. du,r.. Uoa. ha Yinl( • •·allow-ed be.31dl'S an tree from luYel!ltmt nt to tave•tmcnt, fanclu, a.a the altlko weapon may be 
lq: tbat. period. wl.l,b ha• inc o:J:Uecl Lm•eon aunt or mont\Y. • • It In a worfd or hard rta'ttttu t"e rex.ud~ aa a "(allure .. benUit' \lnlou 
Uae .,.,.._..: .. IA:l at beat JDCMaeJ w:t.b Anotb•r • enture eame a~D.« and de-- eole prerequl:t:lte ot aucc•ea Ia a ttr- leadet'lhip occaeSoa:allJ mlauu"' n. or 
•oaeJ:- ""Let aa trM lllODe7 wttll 
1 
YOef'M an e-rn create.r amc•at of llle and clariag lmq:inatloa.. nut tbt!J raU. to rttkon wltb loa~o~rmount•bt. 
..o..,.--clr"'al&l tbe ttloqbt tbal .ooey. Tbe brotberbood'a loauele.n toand out. mad& too late, tbat an 1 obltn;cUoo.s barore faYOlloc lt. 
DOt oatr labor'a prodaetloa tort:ea b41t = ===;a=======================================,.., 
Ita c:oa.um.tac aad lnn11mut powera 
~td tM made tbe toola or labor's In· 
CI'MH'CI 'Welfare. 
.The Price of ln.duslrial R ationalization 
tt woa"d cK'<:Ut tu no nn.,, or c.-our~. 
IO cSeny tbc torc."' or lhat appeal, U · 
cept to tho utC'nt. u It appear. in 
tbe. t:cbt or aucceedln1 e•anta. that lt 
fs aU a cpuUon or e.al)rf'rtnea. propo~ 
tloa. aad.. abo•t all. adh~,..•~ to the 
foae'ntlab Of tbO Labor Q)OYt:DU~DL Jt 
Ia obYtou.• that equaoderinc or Wt,!· 
thnate ha.ndlln& or :..uy reeource., pn> 
duc:th•et wn.sumt'r or ~ptrat.IYe-pu_r4 
eb.o.~t 'u~. can pnxhu:o no cood. A 
prcmatu.rt, ruUio or btlamana«ed 
arrUto· '" a4 much or an evil aa a 
atkulath t a~nturo tn c.oope_rathe 
bUJID-S or' ana.Delal day-dre-mla.c at 
tbe ea:peOH- of worten ' uylaca. ~n 
wlte-ft ~~ Ia. a PtffectiJ' altrv.I• 
Uc mood. Tbe labOr moYemeat hat 
blld esperiftee pion wltll tile !orm· 
er kfa4 ot ea.tranp.Dd, &Dd Ia -tao•. 
10 lt appeuw. t.es:nntaa to tute a 
cSo.e of tb• latt•r form ot wute. 
l- am K&bnlnc the dally ~porte 
that .... comtnc o"~r from Clnetand 
t.beee m ornlnp, whore tho BroLber-
boocl or LoeomoU•• ~n,:lae_,,.. la hl•· 
lrtc a lone con•enUon. Tlle eng!· 
DM:n' UD.Ioa 11 tb• tAbor orcu!aatJoa 
par e,;oalJeaco wb'ctl undertook to 
.. bn.t ~1 w1tb money ;• or to "'ftee 
_, wltll _,_.. Tile .,._. 
......-Uon waa UUt l nt tn tbo labor 
world. 1.o attempt utouDdiDC ex,perl-
men'- lo lbc deld of baoldn& and 
olb4r eooperaUvo Gnaocta.l t enturea. 
I l&ke It tbal .o .. rudera or ••Jutleo'' 
are ram 1£1ar trom the da lly proaa reo-
porta -wlt.h the fil-et Uuu tbo locomo-
tive eo.~:tueon' brotherhood Ia today 
facfuc a &T••• ouu.cl.-1 altuatloo. 
• The b roLhtrboo\l'a buatoeN. tt apo 
,..,._ hu aua't-rtd buae l.ol~-tL lt:t 
10(-coaJ aafDH Ill WHI V1t¥111Ja u 4 
KeatG<kJ' are !aU•rta. Tbla aalplo& 
bcallDeaa. aa ol'a.boot of Ita IDYeat:meol 
tuterJW~.aet orcaal&td tbrous:h • hold· 
lq compa.otta" and almtlar aubof'd1h· 
ate ~eae-ln, W bt•o 011e of tbo 
broc.berboocl'• wlaltt eLepbanta. In· 
8y HERMAN FRANK, P":D· 
Leoo Olum. thO dlattngu.tabed leader 
ol the •nnth Socialist. party and ooe 
or tho Jtoe.llut. lnt.Uecta ta. t.be ta,er· 
Wlllotaal labor mcnemeat ol 011r Um•a. 
outUnN In a boOk wrltteo $0m.e thirty 
)·ea.ra ago. tho toUowlD; psycholQI· 
leal coutUet, 
Tho conscience of a- 8t:ientlst who 
it on tho vcrce of bn·cn~Dg a now 
m&c:bluc, by which ru11llons oC \\'OI'k• 
ere would be roplat:cd, wrestles with 
a tormldablo problem: What Ia my 
duty? Sboutd I dhu:ard a marnlou.a 
devtc.e run or b.ope and Pf"'m.ISO~ or 
muat I c.oode.Dw lnaoceat human boo 
lop, miiHoaa ot them. to tho torture 
a.Dd b.umU1al!on ot uutmploJlQ.ent !-
NMiue to uy. tbe poor ade.Dtltt. 
conrront-.1 •• hf! 'tlrlll wltb lbe borq 
or a mlchlr dlle..rnma. looked lu Taln 
tor a eolut !ou ~tad ultmately gave up 
111 llopo to Gull ono. 
Any brlllllu•t nchlevcmcut b1 an In· 
ve ntor lw the p.roduct ot IJroton,ad 
and painful o W&rta which form tbo 
Iabrie ol ll<'ltiiC~. Ol t<lucalloa, O! 
culture. It would, therefore. be •bHr 
madDeu to rojec>t ID 411dalll lbO fnoll• 
Of \lae ISlDd Lb.at DOW a.ad tht.D 
1P11111 up tro• tbe aou t.b.at b.u been 
UJs.d b7 Lbe'"t men &Dd womeo .of 
cou.uUe.n Cf'Dtl'atiODI. Yet. OD the 
other hand, t-he Introduction of now 
Inaehlory La, •• a r~la. dtsa.atroue from 
tho workon.' oolnt of -view. The dlfft· 
culty luh.,rent II• thf" problem I" a 
reault of tho Aoctal contradiction" un· 
tJerlrln~ n1~ern 'c lvlllaaUou. 
It ronoww that a ue.w ehllll:lllon 
mual be bal\t up. Tbe lanntor. In· 
1tnd of tremblln~ at tbe lhoucht that 
thou.undl or wo,-tef'l would be threat-
ened In their <re-ry edtteDcc by tho 
w macbfn~. mu1t delJcht ta the Idea 
that prenntly, and tr01n oow on. 
the W4)rkera wotlld ba-re their bourt 
aborte ne1l, while at the NJDC Limo tho 
dl.atrlcb, the eamo tAcUca of t~rror,.Jotlmldatlon and moral cowar-
dice. The world at large perhaps onUI now bas not been able to 
&ppndate bow deeply In the mire lhla bend haa aunk. The broken 
up vmoutntlon of laat Thuraday will probabl)' bring home to 
au,. a perMG tJae truth that tbae outeub bue well earned the 
YW'IIkt wlllda our IIDioM ha.-e meted out to tbem long ago-
Jiei"IDaDODt bulllllmeat from the nok4 of the orpnlsed workers. 
cooal.lmtf'll would e*y tbo b.Jn(';ftta 
of b!t.;.cer a.nd better prodaeUon. :Jueb 
a Te&lh.at~n woukl be the proper re-
ward to a. ..... or sc:ah;~::~. 
The Modem lnd.,.-tflal Aevolut:on 
At tho pruent mom"tot all •he In· 
dultrfal workers or Rvropo aro face 
to r11c:e wltb tba problem of rational· 
tullos. or ayalem ot utmuuL econon,y 
aimed at tho reduction o( tho unit 
COAl ot thO out pur. tn uthor wo nhJ. tho 
, adaptAtion of American metbodt~ or 
prOduc."llon and d.latrlbutloo to tbe t!v· 
W>pe:a.n coocllt:iooa~ Mr. Robln11on or 
t..oe A.naeles, bead or tho u. 84 dc1e-
ptloo to t.be la.lem:aUoD&J &coaomte 
Conreren«. recently held In Ce.nna 
under tbe aa.1p~ ot •M t.eai(U.e of 
NaUou. held ap the ---proaperil)' .. of 
tf1e American wace earn_flr •• a tell· 
Ins e.sampte ot the blealln~~t• which 
mil& production, BCientlfte m)a_natro-
m,nt~ and .. lea emcleocy hal'e In 
1toro tor mankind. Both. employers 
aud labor members of tho eonterenee 
were "perc:eptlbly Imp~ by Nr. 
Roblna.on'a addru.s. thouah It con· 
lained DOthJD« new or or!IJIAal 
Tbe ftr~t auempta a t. .. ratlooalba· 
tloo... aJI OTU Europo caued IDU\!h 
aatrH'lDK: to labor. Thet led to a 
. cut tn wo~es and to an ap ptt1lln.K jump 
In the numbers or tbo u11employed. 
1"ho f'mp)oyora over tbere aro on the 
whole rJut•h ooora.r tb:m tholr Amcr· 
fr•n brothren. Not OOhll{ abto to acl· 
rnrtce the moneY trblcb th~ huftalln-
t'ou or new ehop method" r1"'1Uirt8. 
th(\y merely tlriYe to compena.,tc th~ 
lnltlltl ~~ by 1 cut In the ratett of 
"''~ already n:ry far rrom f'lu•Hth'& 
WAAH- An.fll. II:U:DJ ha nda mutt of 
nN-""'117 be dr-IY'ea oat t•om thr- 11b0rt 
by rru11tn ~~: np more emclt>rtC m:tf"hln· 
err. A nUonalhed lndu~lrt. 111'1 the 
American uperl('nC'o hrt11 ft1" 1nly 
ilttmo n•tratcd, wl11 ncnr lMl ahle to 
lnc:reaat~ Ita market 10 such n doRreo. 
u Ul al•~ loll emplor mont to all II• 
workera. ~ueoee un('lbplo)"mtnt anti 
priYaUoD a-le bound to ad'if'l, 
Now. ~ninry lo the ' ondlt1ons In 
lbiJ counlJ'7, the EuropNtU ml\rtec ()r 
labcw, both at:llled and oMktu"'tl. hu 
&hr&JI Moen OYe.T'IUppJled lly a J .... 
Ulcalloa, or oeatrallaatlna, or an e• · 
tiro Industry a tur01er decreatte of 
tbe demand tor 13bor II broucbl 
3bout. So tho tecbnlc.-al pTogrHa 
a1on.c unea laid doWn lo A.m.,.lc& 
·~ ootblnS bill oUII lftat<r ...t· 
terlD.c- to C,be mu& ot li..'"uropean labor. 
wbo ba.,.e eadured the plnc:h ot w:LDt 
ror lht!oe Jut elcbt , .. ro. · 
Tbe capltallet dtlte-nder• or 1 be new 
system ,,rc.,. tb.e ()Oint that a tall 
. lu prh::ee, u a res ult or mAt& l'r<tdue-
tlon, _would eventua lly .. outw<•l,;b tho · 
cur t:Jflmenl or the nOm!n•l mouey 
"•gees. But bow can r11tlona11z:atl0ll 
brlng dO•ro the prlcea of all co• 
mocUtles sbnultaneoualy? Tlle ,.... 
tlonalltatiOo of the metal tndn for 
lnata.a.ee can bardly ~aYe an1 lnuae-
dlate efrec.t upOa the prleea of ~t~eal, 
ot c:lothinc. or of rtat. No price. wttl 
drop unleu production l'rfl..-~. but hatr 
can tt unleaw con•umpUon exparutat 
Aod lbls Ia entirely lmpoealble wtlUe 
lbe wa&efl don't mot e upward. Sueb 
ll the Tlctous <:lrete bJ which tbe 
European ••ce caroera are enc.J~ 
Ot eoti.iU • .:ooil~r Or later the baJ.. 
ance may be re.tor«d. The QOwf.Dc 
market tor cheaper sooda will alow· 
ly ool su.reJr create a aew dern&.D4 
t or labor. whleb. would co tar to ea-
hance lho work·o,..· atandard of li<r· 
1n.c- A hundrfod yc:na ac-o. tbe ' a piD-
uen a.nd wu~era a ll the • •orld cJw-e.r 
lived t.n conatont trop1d~t11on '""t the 
""'PPwer·drlv~>n m11clllncry rCIIdt\' them 
joblel!ls. Y~"t fu tho moder'n tc.:Uio 
Industry tberd ore moro workcrrt em-
ployod tb:ut In anJ ~rlod beCilre the 
epoebaJ loYe ..... or on~ hundred 
a.nd fifty rea~. Tbe rallroada 
ctve Ca.frlr tolerable jobll lO lnco .. •
-rabJJ more 'QieOple than the ptT'l'IOD-
atl • bfcll: lhe c-ood old alak•· f"'ae.b 
transport enr had In Ita Noplo}·. • 
Muc:b the umo deYe lopm Nal wfll Ia 
tbe counM! of lime~ take pln<:e-ln the 
ra.Uon.atla(!d lnduwlry. Out. durlrig th_la~ 
lone IX!rfod or tronaltlon. tho labOrln~r­
claJtlel will ; b&YO to autrcr lhrouP · 
~~ociJuJI.ment to tbe uow laduat:t1al .,.., 
ttm. Jut •• thl7 had painfully aaa 
patiently undnKOne the adJuat~eat 
to tbe m«hanb.aUon C')r tutory wo-rk . 
a century or to a~Q. 






Unity and Our Children 
.y I'ANIUA M. COHN 
T.,,.. aUraeUt'e alrll, charmlaall 
drDIMd, Amerlcaa 1D Joolc aud apetc:la 
walk Into the omee of our l:ducalloa· 
al Depr&rtaut. to n•later tor Uall1 
n ouae. Tlae realatnr, aaumfa• them 
to be PI'OfM i fOa&ll, UACOaaeel• d Wltb 
Octr Ualoa: 111J t.b.e rat. Ja tweae.y. 
ala dollan a ._k. o,.. •lrl &akM 
Ollt • llfue uuJoa C&t4l ud pTHenll 
J4. to tbe re~rlatrv. 
wrllla1 room, and aeroea tilt haJJ tlt 
llbtol')' ODd rNdln1 room wllb 1101 
of laodln• popen, ot&eko or mop· 
olneo ood bOo..._:.bout uoo or them: 
locludlq tile latett worko oo ooclal 
alld labor quentona, .. well .. l c· 
Uoa. Further on ll tbe concert roo• 
ODd dUCt ball 
Brookwood Has A Women~ Institute 
Ala.Uecl. she- ub, .. Are TCHl a 
ae. btr of tile traJoa r 
''No ... auwu. tbe airl._ .. Bat_.,. 
fa ther Ill. He's beea a Pf'euer tor 
twrntr rear ... 
''Mfae'• aa operato.,.._..ae bee.o ror 
•1ptc•• u loaa: aa , that/' .. ,., Ute 
aecond, • 
' 'ADd mine:· ea)1a tho lblrd, ••fa &.ll 
old mcltlber of I.M:al %0, aud Ultd to 
M one <Jf the moat Q.CIIve wortore In 
the WaterproOf Workore· Union·:· 
And a t Uolt7 llouae, tbesealrls and' 
Dlany otbera ProudJy leU tho tcuettl 
wboiQ t•ey moet that their ratbera 
are me .. ""r• of Ou: lnlenu•Uvual 
Ladlea' Garment Worken' Ualon-
whetller t:loakmaktn. dretRLiketl. 
embrokl«1 workera. or ~DP&«d hl 
otller cratu. Tlletr"'hthen. tbe7 ay. 
boloDS' kl tb.e o"PPI-1a:aUoa tbat owu 
~Ia malll!ftcent nlate ll>at bu ...,. 
come aJa:ott ramo u.s. _.aot oaly Jn t be 
labor mcnment. bat outalde or u. 
aot oaly Jn thll C01lDU7. but abroad. ' 
Not loDe' a~;:o, these 1ova• ladlee. ae 
well a.. !he J'oulic men, wero ver1 
c autious about ·betra)"h:~c their parent. 
llfl In com~;~any. Somehow thet tldo't 
reol lbert wa, much &lo17 Jo bavtna 
father~ who were p .rment workere. 
nut whbffl ltie last tew year1, a chfn.Je 
of au ·uadt has come Lllto befD3 amonJJ 
tbe1e chlldre.n or oar membon. They 
have heard ao znucb. or the alsaJAcaat 
.OCtal :u;U.-Ittea or oar Jntero&Uonat-
\be aeth·llle. qr oar fd:ueatJonal de-
partment .• our Ulllt:r Hout~tbe word 
ltoue Kl"" ao eotlrtly haadeqato 
)tkture ot our m.&pec.ent e-stAte-
our pubUaUona, our Uo.loo Ueahb 
Oeate:r, OGr Deatal Clinle, I Dd IDIDY 
otbe:r actbtt·ea. But It t.s the Unhy 
llout4". tbt summer .hom"' nt nur lrh 
... rnallon•l· UaJon~ whfcb !oJJpt~• 
Cht~ru OJotl a nd lmbuea them whh 
pride. , . · 
Ti111 ... O...t wet da" or IKt 
dora do oot dlaturb tllo Jor Of lbo 
Y"&c.&lloaftta. Dartaa lbe wont IPI~ 
or b .. t tbe lake be<:omn !be mup 
aDd many mate for lbe .. flllllliDI' 
pOol. Tbla It tile part of tbe oe•oatr 
ocre lake wbkb baa be<:o walled or 
and Uned w11b eoattete to order to 
mate h perfectly aat, tor tbo awfm· 
mu•. Thtre are aomo teveaty bath-
boa"'' b lddctl amoaa- tbe trees on lht 
blnlt. On warm dan pleuure teek· 
era elt In the smaU pa•JUons on the 
pier• axtencUnc Into the lake lltelr. 
The water 111 (!Overed wltb boats and 
canoea. From the braoehee or tbe 
t N!eM ban.c awlnlle. In which the more 
Indolent lteep roc.kht~. Some or them 
hltte th•m•eh~• I.a. the tower v.-e.,.. 
Jookln« the lak~. Thote wbo prefer 
their real lA eolltade aau.nter off l.oto 
the woocte "'hb a boot or a map.a:Jae. 
Tbtt Gnd lbat lecto.re-a and 41.1ku• 
•lou are &R'IJI.Itd bT oar P..ducaUoD· 
al Depart.aaeat wldeb are ctven fD 
tbe pf.a,o Cl'OTe. The audJeace. COlD· 
rortabiT eeated .on the thlell: m011, 
U1ten to ~turea and dlecuuton• o&a 
aoclal ud labor problen:ta, Uterature. 
dramL art .. elc. 
In the cnnlnc Unltr Hou.ae s lowa , 
with electr1c ,JI&ltt• trO.ft' ou.r Olt'Q. 
U•'btlnc •r•tem. I'J'~e terrace 11 coot . 
and Mhad,y enougb durlaK the da.T: to 1 
the enntoa It Is -atm cooter. leo 
cream Ia aened in t he open, from 
ow·a own lee crc.-.m p:arlor. 
The OTen.ln~• at t1nU7 a re especl. 
allr btoullful. The twUicbt pia,. 
upon the lake and the Jllo6D steall 
from be.biDd the cloucb tinUn.s every. 
tb.la1 wltb ather. The lat& become. 
a ratrrl&nd at tbla made touch. TbOt 
moonlit ak:7 over~ad and the 1treteb· 
hac ICTUJ ullderfoot make a loYely 
.ce.ne. 
lf .. nt"il!l lh~ Orttbuala.aJ:n " tor OUr' 
Uafty Vlllace at Porest Park. amoD,J-
tho tone and dau.chters ot. our tnom· 
ben wbo are true and eonatructhe 
ldtl!&llltl, and •bo bal'e faith· In tho 
e chloYomcnte or t.ba org.-.nb.ed labor 
move.ment. Tbe7 nre mladtu.l or tbe 
tact ~at thl.a was made possible t or 
them by t.he coH~U.-o e.trort or our 
UnJon. 
And theae actlv1Ut'!a haYe wou n:C.. 
Womon from a'(J porta of ~• coaflo 
II')', .,,... of lll.lCbiDIJio, prlalen, 
Utboarapbera, n U.,-ay mea, a.a.d me• 
bera Of lllAilT other e:raftl are meet,.. 
In• at DroolnrOOd from loly tf to 
JO lor tile lnt Womao'o Alulllaty 
IDIIItate lo 1M beld In llllo eoult)'. 
Jfoe.t Ot tbl WOIDU IN ~befw of 
WUu' auo~Ularles to traAe ulou,. 
bot a atmbe.r or t.bea are wiYM. 
raotberw, tllten aDd daacbtera of 
trade ualoalfta who beknla to ao rec· 
ular orpabadoo but are latereated 
In the probl•mo to be 41ocuue4 
lbe.ro .. 
o•tr tbe COUll')' at tile wtit~te­
momiMn from New York. ChiQp, 
l>ttrot~ Newport Nowa, Norfolk. Va., 
X.blaDd, KT.. KoocloD, N. U.. and 
Nortll Bar, Oalatlo. TIM IDillta .. 
lt. HwtYH, opea to aU tbe woae. 
folk of orpDiud woruro IJJ ~· 
......,,..,., MoaiMro or tile. AulllarT 
"' lba ~led LllhocraJ>ben 
ODd tlla lOlatutloD&I 'JYDOCtaplllcal 
Unloo Ia N•w York". ••ouc a IUUilber 
or otbe.-., a,.e ea~led to be pru-
t a.l. thtre. 
Tbe laJtllute baa beea arraaae4 at 
a part or an edutadonal proJect tbe 
LadJet' AttaUfary to the lnteruUoaal 
Aa~lalloa ol ldaoblntal• haal ~ 
carr,tus o"'n •Jnoo January ot thiS 
year. That procram wa.a Intended to 
deYelop amonrtho wtvet ot machiY 
Jtta, and throu.c.h thett~ cbo wtvet: IJl 
QW!mt..,.,... ot •II UD!oa. In (b., t."OU.Dtf'T, 
aa uadentaadt.a.'• of lr&4e taafon111D 
.. It affected tbefr bom~ &Dd ttn•. 
aad a 17'DIPDthy wllb tnde u:loa.lam 
wJakh woald Jna.ke llltm I:DOI"e actJYe 
npporter, ot tbelt bu•bu.U d:uriac 
u... of &t.rft.t. .. • ell ... moro ao-
u ..... ...,. or •rmpotll,. Jl'lllt Indo· 
uloolooa to tllolr cblldrn. Tbo pr;,. 
Ctllll lndu41<1 tile publication of no. 
erature oa tubJecta ot c:eoeral la.ter-
est to aU tbo momben, &n4 the"" • ..._ 
Telopmo.nt ot Jocal edueatloaat a ctiY· 
JUea 14 tho local Auxlltanes. Durtnc 
tho year, Now York, Den.-er Cblcaco. 
Loe A.uaetea, Montreal. Newport 
Newt. aad a nu.mber or other local 
centera besah to do aetl.-e eOuca-
tfoDA1 -work. &CJeraJ or them wttb. 
ttalntd teacher~ leadlu~ tl£rr dlxu-
a!oG.L 
TJjo lntllute Ia planned ror women, 
not d irectly concerned -.·ftb crade 
union problema, but YCf1 "Dl.Ueh AI· 
reeled by tbem, aJnco tllelr hu.a:banda' 
wacea and wor"n' eondHioos are de· 
tormloed by lra"4e unJon•. and tb.elr 
own home coD.ditlon.a depend upoa 
theu. It ulfetl them Ita opporto.n.ht 
to dleeu... tho problem. wblcb- tber 
race •• wl.,.ea or trad6 u.aioD.J.ata. 
mot.bM'1: ot worten: ud latare work· 
en, bO'InemateN and me:mbera: of 
eom..anulltJea.. Sueh .. ubJeelr"\.a tlae 
purcbatiDJ' datlf:'l of wort e:n" 'If!.--. 
lloal.r ......,, prob~tu. tbe bousloc 
altuotloo ID tbe larce ciUn. !be "" 
latloo or wort en• wh·ea to th.e &a.-
bor movement. bow they eaa help ln 
Ofl'aDIJiac workere., and bow-, fo par. 
Ucular thaT caa. ua11t So tho orp.nt. 
aaltoo or women wor)cera, wiU be dl• 
Culted by expert.. Fannia AI. Cohn. 
Df the t. t ... 0. w. U., no.e Schneider· 
Ql&O, Ot the WOJ:n:ID'I T iade UalO.n. 
Leacue. There•• Wolf•on, Ma.ry A.a. 
dc.raon or 'Voman•t Bureau, u. S • .oe. 
part ot Labor, Robert Fec:bner, Of the 
lnte:rnatfonal Auoc:laUon ot Machin. 
t..ll. Stuart Cbase, or the Labor Ba· 
r!a u. lac •• Eald Joh.u:.on. or tbe Cht 
Hooulo~ Qorporatlo11, E r oJ,.,. Proa-
toa, Mn. May Peate. Prealde.nt or 
tb• Ladfee• Au.Z'Ittary to the latern.a· 
lloll&l AuoelatloD or KocbiDitla, aod 
Mro. Crace D. Klute, Cbalrm&ll of tile 
ll' .•duc•ttoo•t Conamlttec or tha.t AUZ.II• 
lar7 Will bo DDt.OII& tbe. IPU.ke:ra. 
Tbe lnJtllute w:&a arrang:ed bT tbo 
Ladlc1' AuxlllarT to the loteruaUonat 
Aaa.oofatlon or arnehtnls ll . It Ja baY• 
lal' dolecatca rront lout l~tres au 
Tbe Brookwood la,aUu:te t, fa-
tended not only to a1ve Lilt deleptf'l 
to It, wome.a rrom ...,., orpntu· 
tJoo.a Ia manr pan, or tbe countrr, 
.ame material oo aubjeec.J la wbic.h 
th.eT are lntereated', but abo to atJ.m. 
ulate U\le.m to fUrther a.eU~tJe:a OD 
lb@:tr ~tun~ bo••· To tba: t::llld., tbe 
Laclle1' Auxiliary to the laltroaUotutJ 
Aa~btlou or Alaeblnl•ta Ia \"OT7 aa:t·· 
toua to t•a•e member• or as maar 
or-'aolaatlona as poa.alble preaent.. Jt 
ho~a lbAt tho wlvea or w~mbora ot 
our lnlernatlonal, amona othe.rs. 
will be prel(lnt thero. 
Alii t ho.y approac.b the Yutaso th~1 
No OOtorc Uwm a mountain 1et In 1 
well nl«h Impenetrable ro"re•t that 
ltreteh~• for mlie'a In t Yer7 dl· 
n ctton. 111 the dense trees a tarr;e 
ti-act or lind bu been cleared and 
ht~re and tllere rla.e a number ot proud 
Jookfa.c cOC.t3xea wbfeb can aecom· 
mod.ate about 500 «a~ta f.t a UDJe. 
equlpJk."d w!tb e.-eryt.bt.ac that clw:lll· 
u tk>n bas prep;tfed tor comfort and 
pleature. l"bls all beJooKa to their 
penal• The more they eumlne the 
t.boUPDdl •t detaib or Unftr Jlo~. 
the morft ther are a..ston.bbecl. Uef<e 
they tlod conre<t wallr:a coaaocUnJ 
all the eoltQtt.. so that WbcD U rains 
tb('ly can rll.'ach the mosf dft laDl 
bulldfng unwuthe4 by tbe downpour. 
They walk a IS I')ort dls tuce down the 
bill aud there 11tretehrul oororC tht'!m 
• wond.e~rrul, mtrror·llko 1Uo1 , cu!t!os to II• coot retrctblnl' waten. 
OKnltlon from persona wliom they e• 
teem. AI a result, t.hesc r®ng peg. 
pie ~~In to 14ok wltb more reapt"Ct 
upon t.helr pare.nta wbo, coUec.UYe.lt 
whh tbelr rellow worker~. tbro~b 
tbelr lnlcrnaUoDat Uoion, b:aYe e .. 
IAblb:hed and m:t.lntafned auch u.s.,. 
fu1 Dlld m~rolftceat -soel:.l 1nstltuUoD.a 
tar no othcr purpo.se tban to serve ltJJ 
member~ ond U1o lAbor moTcment :&a· 
a whole. 
u"'cxt to moke cloaks and ·s ult.a or 
drc••et· ralnc:oatl! or k:IDKJaoe. E•tn 
tr they had beon the ftn~st c:ratt. 
mea In (bote tradc,. the7 wotitd bOt 
have beeb. lntplred to llllk about their 
PUt occupaUona .a inuc:.h U bT tlt.o 
fact t.hat u rarmeat •rken lbey 
• be loa red to our Jntema.Uonal For l.a 
the aame brHth thAt they Pf'OCbim 
the tact or their ha1'1D,k ~ pr-
meat worktn, tber uy also that tbey 
were amon.: tbo ftnn me:mbera or our 
lnternatlon~tl aad helped to lay t.be 
rouadatlon or our ornnl&aUon. JI 
they aJtlll b11Yc a provoniYe aocrat 
Phllotlol)lay, they taka prJdo In tho 
fact that they were omonc the TaD· 
guard ot the qr1aotied ~tarmont li'Ork· 
~re. tho roundort or our lntero:allonal 
Union. 
JnrormaUuu about tho la1Utate 
ca.n bo •ecu.ted rrom tho o~ee or tlae 
Chairman ot 11\,a EducaUon.al Com· 
:mltt.e, Arra. Orace n. 1\:luet. ot UlC 
Stanbopo Street. Drooltltn, :s.. Y. 
OAVIO PINSKV AT UIIITY 
Duld Pll\01<7, well t non l'lddlib 
plaT'IfTI&bt Will be WOIOOID"<< at Ullltr 
HouR on J uly 10 wben ho 'Will basja. 
bla Su•<lar momln~ rudln:a. Oar 
gun)a ltoow Duld Plnotr ore.,. well. 
•• be haa been roadlnc to them tro'ln . 
bte owo worlca ror •avera I ")'e.trt. Th• 
entire Uolt1 J)OPtll.u.Uou uac:nbtea at 
tbeao readiUJfll and t)nJoya tho preaca. 
taUoo or tho author• wrltloct '•lm· 
me.D10l1. Th" GnJuatb and bulldtnaa are In· 
eplr!ar; In tbe.lr buaty and tho care 
•t.o• n tn tbelr plAnntar;. tn the main 
bulldlat lher aee the cllalnc room 
1oot la.r out on' tbe cool l&ke. · From 
tbe dltlla& T001D on the wa.r to tbe 
front Of the bouae lh~T PillS tbe pa,.. 
lor wltb 1,. l•pooiJJc are pia.,., 11a 
a&aT wlaclowa &oottac oat on the 
JOf'dt. Ha Walls hnc wflb. pah:~~tln•a. 
fta •oon wllll Nfe Turtlab rwp. 
o,o .... - no. ~ _ ...... ~ 
Onconacloualy, they ba.-t! como to 
apprcclalo lhe Or~;"anlutlon which 
b1111 p!ont~Ort•d In Q\'Ory social o.ct.lvtty, 
motlvo.toct not by a. dealre tOr ladl· 
Yldual a a lu but by a deelre to con· 
tribute Co lbo welfare or Ua IJl.ClD· 
ber1 and or tlle lubor movement. 
Thoae ehlldrea or our membera 
ahow the ume attJtude u la ahowo 
by men, rormeriT p rme.ot worten. 
tntmben of our latera.aOonat Unloa.. 
but aow weU-to-do profea:foDal mea.. 
They, too. nenr m.fu an opport.un.lt7 
proudly to proclaim their fonie.r 
D:lltatbfonhfp Ia "' lat&n:aUoD&I 
Union. Thtr are DOl prl4bttr lhm· 
..... . ... t» fact tMt tM7 ..... 
Yet, alatera aad brothus. membe're 
•t v1.1.r la~raauoul Ua1oo. J"Oa.~ Jtave 
ac.hland aomclbln.c lh.roa&lt our 
caolulloo that rour children C&ll be 
- of, Aa• I kDe• of aotblq 
tbat pleuee pueate more Ut.aa .... 
lq 'tbelr c•uc~na lab prilo1ll !belt 
J&Nnla' ocU•IIIeo. Ov Ed-tlooal 
DaPirtiDut. oar t7alt:t Ro- ov 
llaloa Jloaltb ea... - Daatal 
ruase; all - OCMr - IMiillto u..-..._. ... 1 .... 
CURRENT BOOKS AT . .-. 
REDUCED PRICES 
Ov 'E.ocatloaal~tao •• Ia ""!t 
tlalllq llo - .. wlik JoiPii 
""bl""" w~ --It'!~ Mob to ..r _..,. at ww..le 
·..-. r....IF. "'T Ia ............... ...,.._... ____ -s. 
~ ............. 
Figlll~ng the Sweatslwp In Boston Brotltw 'Morandino Tltanks International 
' and Repudiatts Plottsrs · 
......... - If - · _ ... .,. 
~c.-If_ ... ..... 
., P'LOIIaNCa H; LIICOII .. 
-T .. _ _.. ., .... ..., OM-
- of Naw llqlaM - Ito lnl ,_ ....... ...,..._ ... 
_..... ,...u.. wllll U..,...... 
-~ Uane.... the •• ,...,.,. ot cwp.a~ 
-~ • - liiU or IMI'IIda!a, 
... , -- 'ftla --..... "' _plo,... ... -tara. 
a141od ' ' U.o ,.IItle. 10 wlpo 08L •-" 
..... -·ltlou .. tile --·· .... 
-• IDduLrF wao orpalao4 Iarine 
Aprl~ It H. TM. work .,.. ,.bLieiJ' 
.......,. .... on Mll'<b t. when Mro. 
l'tallor. lilt OonrDOr'a wlr., oowod on 
lllo ant Pft08ANIB LabeL 
Al tU.l Llato lot WOIIIf'D'I cloak 
or d~oa roctA>rl.. llelolllod to tbe 
Board. Durla.c tbe rear 31 or tbeH, 
-u~.-baYe ,oao oat of bu•fne" 
&D4 been repluod bf new lrmt. This 
ctvae ao ldaa or tbo abtrtln,: c.bar-
a c.&er or tho lnduatry, which ma.kea 
dUic:alt tbo mltat~oan(':e of propur 
atudarda. In Saptomber tho rain· 
coat ta.etorlt.l joined lhfl Jofa&. Board 
OC 8&Ditary Coutrot. Tlier pay tor 
eupenlelou but bccauH of tho cbctap. 
.... of t.belr J{ftrmeot do not uH the 
PROSANIS Label. 
Tbll rear our maJor e«ort Ud co 
~DHDlrate \lPQD luapec:Uoaa. A nee· 
__,., preU•Inary WU lbO tOnDUla• 
doa o( our 1bop atandanll. &ad Ia ac-
conlaaee wltb '" Jo!at ebaracter of 
lM llo&nl a toiDJIIIUee rtprtHDtlq 
tmtlo.rf.n. workc:n aad the public 
•re• •P our aaoltar.r aad 'eatety 
...... 
Some &wee~ .. c.M4t*'• 
T Hat laUial lDtpectiOD aDd ('la.a.l:l• eadoa. aullted b.r Mlae l'aullue 
Newaa.a. wbo wu t:tDeroulr IOenecl 
to • by lbe New York Jolat Board 
or 8ulta17 CoAtro~ abo•Od :a ·A" 
•MPI. c: "n·· atto.-.. aod 1S .. c·· 
1bope.. "C" eliOPI ari!l torbldden to use 
the PR.OSANIS lAbel oo tbe1r t;a~ 
mt.Dtl. Dur1ns: t.bo JtAr 1t ..-aa net-e. 
pry temporarily to auapend tbe l . abel 
from U tactoriH. 
Tlao out1t.andln« deCeeu roYtalf'd 
by tb4 orlcloal laapectlon woro: 
~k of 1lmple mttllcal IUPPHt" to 
meet au em,e.r~Uc)'. (1/G or tbo ahova 
bad DOl DY~D lodlno Or a COILOD pad; 
lp or tbem ~ad Inadequate auppllea.) 
Dirty tolletiJ. (I ;r; wcro round Ia 
untpeakable condiUon). 
Lack ot nre 1111111 or extloaultben 
to put oul a 1mA.Il blue atartiDI 
trOm a cl1arotte In tho c:lotb •crape 
or rrom the prea•ln" Iron•. ( I JG ha4 
ao tacb protection,) 
• Jlroor. to Ire csltli locked. In 1 ;• 
of th43 abope.) 
l .. tlhtl 1dadoa dlrtctlr Into the t1t't 
ot tho workert. (I jl bad ua.ah&ded 
ll&hta.) 
Tbe common drtuldntt cup and 
towel. CA.hnOtlt un!nraal.) 
Moat ot thtM drteele conatlhato 
Y&olaUoo• of tho lotuuthu.ett& labor 
lawt, but tbo ttate loapectora are ao 
fe• tb.at tbtlr tnr~quent vltllw can-
DOt maintain adequate enrou :ttnH•nt. 
A Yt•,.• Work 
W K bavo triM to H"o tbe tm-plorer b7 brt.Drlac prea•ure up-
oa tbe balld.lac owner whtn lbe lat-
ter waa ""'ponolblo ror Improperly 
dqoled tolleta and lporcd the teo· 
.. ,., prot.ear.e. ADd, or eoane. It te 
aJW&JI btlpt'ul to ~~ tODIC.IentloOI 
employer to ha~e bit compelJtore btld 
•• to equally bllh atandar(ll. 
Tbo alUtudo o1 tJ1o t~mp&oylll'l 
Y&rltt rrom tbat or. the man wbo 
tfiaakad u tor pohaUnc out. an ·oA· 
.-d are buartl to thol ol· lbe boaa 
wbo rep.rcla ..,,l'yW&, u ·& .~
... .... - .............. lateDUOD of 
.-d)'! .. &107 .. r.ct. 
V1r7 ~. •- tile _. 
,..,. ... 1M OWHr "' 1M llllllollaa 
... - ................... - ID41f· 
- 10 -- 'riolat- "' .... 
.. llaft nJOIUd COJUII- 10 1M 
8W. Doparta.t "' LaiiOI' ... loa-
- .. pnonl, ---..... "' U..e !Mt _.. ,.........._ 1r lou 
. ....., ................... _ ., ~~-~ 
IJ'aUaalaUqiO.......,.ot&lldarda&ll4 
............ pride .. -··· ollop. ,..... pollq lou •-ltatod elcbt. tea or 
ttr•lYo Ylalt.t to IOate p1&cea. 
.Nwai>OT or lnope<Uoa0 -de ..... 111 
An. avera~ or 1ls lupectona per 
liac10r7. 
Number or ractortea UDder SoaN: 
MIIJ' I, 1':6 .. ................ lot 
M"f 1, tt!1 ................... 1!1 
Tbe laun ftcure loeJudn U rai.D· 
enat ahope. 
l\u.mH.r or •·orkere afl'eeled ..•.. 3.000 
The majority of 1he11o are women. 
Number or t..abcl~t 'solO . • ..•••• 459.400 
Their ule at lc. each 11upports tho" 
l)oard, 
A Vur"e P'!ore•• 
O N ).Jay l, 1927, we eao rapor&. an unollatakable improvement ID 
aanltar.r coodiUon& 
Almoat all lhop, anr~: better lu eome 
reapect.l. .. 
SOme bave re-pa1nt~ and tborouab .. 
l.r clea.aed bouae. 
EleY4!o bane blred bors tQ. Clean up 
fti'Ulartr. -
Tblrty b.a1'e moYed to better Iotta. 
-IIDDOrt&lllt -because otte:D .bTik:aJ 
condltloae Ia old buitdlat:a make ao.y 
M&tll:ed lmprov~meat tapoulble . 
01 the ntaeteu lactorlea ortctD&Ity 
cra.dM .. C"' oa11 two reUaa.la so. all 
LM rHt ha...tas I"C'medled t.bell' de-
rect.a. mo"f"ed to better quarters or 
coee oat or Ms!o..a. Oae or lbe:m fa 
now In tbe: .. A •• ela.ts. 
T il£ sec:oad pb.a4e of the Boanra 
aclJ-rfUes,-edueatin~ women to 
buy only prmenll bearlo,; the PRO. 
SA..!I\JS L.::.bel.-c:ouJd not be pre11aed 
uulll the htll~eltoo work waa ftrm'y 
on Its fuL rn No,·e.mber tbere wu 
ronn<d a Proeaota Publicity Comtdtt· 
1M, f;Ompc')tN of tblrtr-s'x "Women ae. 
live In varttd orpnlu.Uont, -.rllh Mila 
Mary C. Wt~,sln A8 chairman. h.a 
ftriL undertaking waa tbc publication 
of a Prognla publh:lt.y leaflet. Our 
llpt&kera appeared before $4 groupl'l 
ot women, wlth IA>tal audieuct\s of 
o..cr .3,00, U!adela dlatrtbuted at 
the11c meeUna:s spread tbe · etory still 
furthf\r, Alao articles appeared In tho 
bullellne of the Lea#ue or Womeu 
\'otera and or tbc Conl!lumen~' Leag1te. 
and to "Federation Toplc:a." the om-
eta.l arnnl or the uo.ooe elub~omen 
Of thq state. ht addition. apeelaJ 
croups wue c:ln;ularized. Nest year 
It abouhl be poulb1e to devote more 
time tU lhla t!dUtatfon or the CODttlM• 
tns pablh:. 
Pwti'llc Approval 
0 un work ba. re«:fnd omclal ten· dorwmenL by tbe Ma .. ac.bueeus 
t'ed.eralioo. of Cburdle:a. Ma.aaachu· 
aeua t..eacue or Women Voters. COn· 
aumer•· Le<acue ot lluaachuaeua, 
Women'• Trade Un.Jon Leacue. Jo!nt 
CommhtH- on Women ltt. Jndu.nrr. &nd 
tbo Cotton Soclal Union. 
The Future 
,. , .... _ ..
I •!ala to loU JQ brOtbera u4 co• 
raMo of 1M lntorMtloaal LA41M' 
OlnDeDI Workora' U.IOD IIIN41&1l -
....... Wll&l I told two WMU &10 10 
lilt _,....,. of I .. lbe<11UYO -
or Local U. of wllldl ~ I •• a 
IDtDIIItr, or wkal I CMI ...... •1 II ... 
en.tloa froiD DrleOa aad BU Y&eWDOIDl 
...... raJA, ... -· .... ,. ..... "' 
""'UnlaL 
I wu IJUaOeea&. of Ute c:barce tor 
wtJe.lt. I wu rallroadf'd to prlaoa. b1 
OM Coau::aaallt cbtera. Tbroucb lbt.lr 
attonae7 t.b•7 rorced mo to plead 
pill)- wbea I wu brouabt Into tbo 
cout room and att~r tbo Jurr bad 
ahead)' been ""IO<t<d. I ro•cbt wltb 
them tor bovre, reru•ln1 to at koowl· 
edre the comml11lon or a c:rlmo of 
wh'c:b 1 wae tnooceat. They, bow· 
o.nr, dnall.r coerced me Into pl~adlnc 
ptty b.r promltltlfr mo that every. 
tb nc •••s n~od and that by p1Ntdlnc 
to "aaaault to third dt>grco" I woul 
«« oil wltb a vory CRMf or · a aua· 
pended acnteoco. 
Tbe rcwult: ot counc. l~t known to 
all. Togetbn with MuYtlrDI oihcr• o r 
our brothere, who were not .Commu~ 
o!it1 or rollowcn of thf:llr "\}art.)'. wo 
wtro atven trom two to RYe reare 
priiOil.' 
Tbe Comrounlata and their altJilll 
81-e oot lotere1ted In tho weltaro of 
&ur dotJnoalen and or any oU•ctr 
ende ualoo.ltle ai human belnp. 
What ther are lnteretted cble.ft . .r, It to 
kMJ •P tbolr pro-ada to be aWe 
to cot ••1107 b1 ral..,. all wrta of 
collocllou, au nat....U,., •••• lllo1 
cet oo•o -plo Into Jal~ It o•on 
t..lb an o ... lloat pntou ror IDODOJ' 
ralalq &114 pari)' qltatlon. 
Ao I tA>Id 1117 brolllera or Local 41 
at a rece•t .eeth•«. tbe Co•••lllillll 
IU~e DO lecttt.ate pla~ Ia tile trUe 
••loa moYoteet aed abo•ld M drt.-
olilt u mlacblef·aakere and laa1a.cen 
poUtlt:Saat. Aa aD e~:ample of tlaeJr 
tJ'M('a.,,.,. I can cite tbe ratt tlaat 
two dare arter I CUDe out of Jail, they 
"teet 10 mo ..-ear. prem'atna me a 
wMkly •lary tor u lOne aa I am oat 
of • ·ork. ft I will oal.r aiNitaln trom 
matl:fnlt any atatemeuta that tbe.r .U 
rorced me to plead «t~tlty and alao that 
thr~ International le rr~tpoGflblo for 
n,y freedom. 
I wleh to oxprea11 my ahwf'ro thanke 
co tho International lettdN'8 who haYe 
tokeu an lnterttJl tn 1110 a.nU. In my 
toUow donkmakcr prl»oorrs a nd have 
~tucee-e<h."d lu trcclnt¢ tia rrnm !all. 1 
want parth1ularly •o lbau k rroaldeut 
Shcmam ror bta no bin auut. 1 frelcu tif· 
tor11, and I rurthor whJh w eLate that 
1 1hatl hcncef~rth d t'! \'ote 11H my en· 
OI'IY and whatever I can JHlrMOnaliY 
do and pereuade otbers to dQ to belp 
•·tt.-on•truet our 11nlon. to build It up 
and to make It an effecUve and pow· 
erf\11 weapon. tor lbe proteet~on of tllt 
lntereata or tbe worlrere, •• It wu 
tor DJaoy. ma.ny reara to t.be puL 
ANTHONY MORANDINO. 
The Price of Industrial Rationalization 
(Coou .. ., 11-- Paao I) 
But with wboa:t Ue.t thfl! c.a.,.. or 
tb.e .workere• pHsbt! 
The F1aw la In the Syattm 
Proc:rfts that ~ntaU.a Detdfeq tuf· 
terlnc on mUUooa of lnllO('eat mta, 
nmt'D, ud c.blldrea Is •o true proc· 
N;'JJ&. It would of coureC'l be a eap•tal 
crime ap.Jat tlu: dt•!llfny or manklall 
t.o blodl: up the n1ral road ot tech· 
nk::al elviUut'on and m,.ntal proc· 
rb!,, Out IIJ there an)' fair rruon 
•·by a slnJ:1c s-ro,~~p, L•au colltug ma11ata 
tn ·the ~thops and rac:.torlt~. :n the 
~ne1 a.tid raiii"'Od yard•. Mhould bear 
tl~e brunt ot the af.l,·n'nca In cl\'itiU· 
ucu! mndo b)' 80C:I~t)' n• a wbolt'11 
Tho ftaw Ia In the atretem. the ac-
tt~al clr<:umata_nc•cJt, :uul nul lu tho 
oa.&entlal ehortcomtnlf" ot lho work· 
Nl'l tlu!OJit'lves. 
Jndutltl&l eertdom, the wawe ftl'" 
ttm, · cou.,tuutly brln..ra rorth rort h ha· 
eoluble cootradlteloDa between itl 
ttandameat.ala, tad1Yl4ua.Uam aD 4 
c.baa~. oo oae tld.e. aad lbe pri~t-­
clpl.- or eGCtal JuUee.-- tatr play ~ 
torealcht. oo the Olhu alde. There Ia 
ao read7 made aohatloa for Ltl6 1D&D7 
lod lmportaot.. problem• wblc:b the 
prneot da,J rnoluUoa.ary cha.Dses l.o. 
tbr lnduat:rtal tebeatque ln,·e ih tbe:lr 
tra!o. 
Labo& Propo~ee • Rem edy 
All, lhere.torr. that l.l'bor C'AO do 
under the clrcumsl'lllnC4"a fs to ad-
l'ance remedlb to the awlure or prae· 
Ileal c,."()mproml.e:ll, by wblch lbo work· 
tint may be preaened trom t-be (alai 
cl tct• of the .hard knooh., bOruo of 
the contradiction" or a .w-ont clvUJ. 
aat~ou: · 
In tho prea(lnt r.a1c. t hu ro.tlonall· 
cation of tnduatr)". th" mdlciLI curo 
ror tho trouble-a complcJtc u,.erbauJ. 
hue ot tho aor.{al a&rucLure .. ls •till 'tar 
In tho oftln~t. 'Yet pracUc:tl meawuret · 
nre ab.to1ulq.ly nect'tt~ary. The Soc:.lal-
h'l und Labor Ju&crn&tloual wttb head· 
tbe dlrettlon In whk>h wo llil)'lld de- quurums In l.ondon ,.,., .... ntly '""ue.d a 
wlnp to render uuto:d at!tYIN. manlr.-,.to enUrely devoted to tbe 
In tt'i' lnlt!al )'tar our Roard hu prnb'rm ne rallonallcatton. 1111 coo-
breD exp·or!nJ.t h11 prVbleml. workh11 tt•nta Ia brteft.r tbla. We onnot defJ' 
out "• methodM. laying Ita ro1uHl.i• tht~ vrlnlcp'ea on whleb th1a new 
tlons. -.·~ the ahtllty aDd untJrlun- de-· 14tf!p tlr tho tnduatrlal proKrnt ruta. 
YOtlon or Mlu llyrlaD) Sieve, ll• Dl· hut ,.,,. ua at le.att u•e any and eTetY . · 
reetor--durlos thla dlmcult period .• tht• ('Odeoror to Lbe eud that h.e appU. 
Board ow.-s tile ract Utat IL now nnda W rafon In uro ahoutd not rauae IJnbear--
i rteiC ftruJiy e&t.AbUsht.d. whh a ~· abl,. au.a'er!nK on til• o:art. of lbe 
trd or Knt!ryfns l{rowth and u1t lul- tahurln,;- aausu loYotved Ia tbe reof-
r::cs" bt.foro. tt. 
TH E JOtNT DOAnO 0,. GANITAnV 
CONTROL OF N£W £HQLANO 
Is t'OmJJOMd of 
":'he fi..t'e Auoclatlonu or t'loak and 
drtu m.anufaeturere. ·JObbe-ra ao1 
eootrac:tora. 
pnl:.a.tr.:..., l mmedlatelr •• a lllt of 
c:-onat~meaauree, br wblcli su~"b 
A TIIIRD Phuo or worlr wbldl 
. bu bH:D plaaned but e&DDOL be 
put lato ope_raltoa until fall ta health 
edueatlon 11'1lhln the lnduatr7. fteahb 
talk!f, lttaleta, clinical eervtees1 Arc 
drtlle, ele.., bavo beeo auceeufulJy 
earrltd en by tho New York J oint 
lloatd or. iallj .. y .. Cqnt.ro~ • .;.. ~t 
Tbe J oint DoanJ. Clouk, Skirt aud 
tmumake.ra' Unlon. 
Jteprewe!n'-'tln . . or the l'ubtlc: Pr"f~ 
WUila.m ~ Rfplcy (C"'halrman), Mr:tt. 
J.ola B. Rintoul 18Hr<'tary), Dr. D. 
C. Pannenter. Mr. to:d•·am.l J t~o11t, 
Mr. J>a.nlel UloonJft~!d • 
P'Jor.c~o II. l .. u&eomb, Olrtt.tor. 
Jllti.IW.. !luU41nr •• ~•• 
a po11~1 e,.. be earrtH aut. •uu~ 
lta,.tr aa follow•: Uoe.mp!o.rme.nt fa.. 
1uranee for aU the wark~rs: voc:atiOG· 
al tralnlai: and .culdanee tor the 
adoleaeent and adult worker: a uni-
Ged eenplri'ymeat at:f-~1 Jt)'•tem~~ 
natlon·Yide aeope: and. ftnall.r lOll· 
dtude tor the worlc('rot;· families by 
aoc:lat. ltclllatlou aud munlrlpa1 nJ. 
tar-e .. 
t: nlll humanity n•t)la~ 'lb\l out· 
IIYPd and tl)()tlbuncLprunt ( lvmuuJoa. 
by " uu .. r and nnlllf'r one. mural 
niBkC'IrltiH• In aootal rendjuF>tmcftt are 
,biJth tn41&)l.ODIU;Io •• a,,4 tKude.at. • ,_ 
. l 
oloe ll II - _....., apoeU4 1111 II, Ia llllllolel 1kA1J1L I& .,.. 
The Week In Loca/10 I -the-- .......... ~ ... ---~-- altAir the ·~~ "' 11117 . .. ~ • .._... - ... __,. .. ...,. .... ___ ., ... ......, . .... !IF _  _ 
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., lAM a. IHIUIKIII 
of wrltl•l· Rowonr, preparaUGu lor . _bon of 1Mal tt. Local t t wu -
tu ullerllltr of tilt _,. - II Ia Ma~ IIF the WTIUr. Tile - u 
.............. ,. ...... Ita..._ awMieWM aopu 11 .. _,A~ 
tllor.lont, tlltl tllo drlro wUI be Ellu U.........., of Wal4d ... Lief>. 
lau.ut"htd wiUa!a a abort u... eraaa. Liebe,... Ia aot IUlfaall6ar How rar ttle l•ttnadoul laM pro-
..-....d to•u"- ellalaauaa Con.• 
aiel a .ch.lef ,...,_ 0.. ••loa. ...._. 
....._, at ••• lut •HtlAI of Uae 
l olat Jloatd, bold OD rrld&J', J ul, t, 
.wMD JuUu Uodaa&D. 1eocrat maa-
•"· ••llJtrtd • rtport ol tile Uoloa'a 
ecUw.t5u to tarorce uaJoa coadtCoo• 
Ia tb~ tloak aud drc.,, aho~NJ and of 
I&IJ ptaoa to carrr oa aa oraanl&adoa 
c::aara 'Jn durlq the comtna .butY ._. 
eon. At tho clo•e or tho nseeUn1 
tM del••aacO. unaJtbooutlr upreued 
U.• Otllo&on that U.er bad nol bad 
aucb a u•t-ftd ud lnforma.U•o moet--
LR& In all lbt IOAI autatb1' of Com· 
JDaalat ··oaUoL .. 
Ablt Manageme"t Mfn1"'fzed Pteor-
or .. nlutfon 
Rto110rt'n~ oo tbo ftD.at pbue or tbe 
lane ''tf'Orpnfutlou:· Hochman em· 
'- J>h&OilOd lhal It wao tho ob"' 11140• 
a.ce.ment or t,be Unloa'a lnduttdaJ 
Council De pan ment ~Jt laldwe Nac· 
ler tbat 1ar~ttl1 ll;ept In che<:k 'wholc-
tiale dl•cb.a.rle•~ Not more lhan two 
•••dred worktn emploJ'ed In tbe 
J laOPI or the Protec::the me.mbert were 
d.:laplarrd Tbo number that olhe em-
Jl)o,er• wanted to dllptau wu mueb 
lar;e-r. but .Heeler l~talate.d apoft reo 
Ylewln.- eacb ca11e tadl'rldualtr. aad th•• tbe ucupber or U.e dlacha.rcn 
,.. brou.cbt cloWD to a mlD.Imum. 
.,..t It ••• t be watcbtubte•• of the 
uloa wblc:b kept dowa the llalllber 
ot the d.:aplac:ta wOI'keTJ lJ a4-
1111hM bJ' detn ot "• ~P~Jera• 
orpnbal!on. Wltb c.ban.ctertatle dia· 
ncard or -lbo we.lfa.n or lbo mem-
""- or the llDloa. tM IO<&llt.4 .. letla'", 
ael'•rtheleu, toU~Jbt l.Q llltdr ueu.al a.o-
4erllaud waJ to MYO tbo jobt of t.belt 
14heroal.l 11 lllo upea-.-ol t11o rauk 
allll Glo. 
Many or the aclleme1 oC lbo Com-
.._•blt• camo to lbe •uDJou·, atten· 
lion. In oae part..k:ular c::ue a larp 
reduction In Wftgea WIJ otrared to au 
employer lt ho would dl•ch.arce 1:004 
ataod.D& membua of \.be IDtUU&Uona.t 
to mllkO room Cor their followers. 
But tlie \'lxlt.uco of Brother Nual~r 
...:a more tb.U equal to the.e acbem-
LD&a. Wbe.ro •11th dJaerhninatlon be-
e:uuc evident· ha laalstod Ul)On the reo 
te.ollou or lh6 &:ood ttandiuc un!oa 
meat...n. • A oumbt.r or 41aplace4 
t)'mpatblz.e r!' or tbe Communlsta. 
after df~Jeoverlng that 1 hP.r tould get 
a.o prot~t.:on uD.I ... they cllaavow-ed 
l.belr eoa111ectJon wltb the ••arapthe 
croup. rtllotere<l '!'tb the UDioll. 
C..,.r wlU. o,.... .,......... 
A ~renaee aJ•Ilat • Ute oae 
belt wflb taae' cloall aaa•tact.,..,. 
Mronl WHU 1111:0 1- plac4 Jul 
n • .....,,. JolT 1, wtlll the w~ 
Dreat Manuracturera· AnoclaUoa. tb• 
jobbert ht tbe dlf'ta lnduJtr7, at wbl.cb 
qae~dou a.G'H.thsc liMt uaioa ele1Dt:at 
or the acTeemnt were dlacu.Med. 
lloc.bman polnted o~t at tbla meet.lq, 
too. lO tbe jobbtra tbe daue ba lho 
~mtnt requtrh•s- tmPio1eta to 
hire oniJ mon1bon Ia 1ood ata.odlna: 
Ia the tatt.ra.a.llout ADd lD.allte4 
upon tbe dl•d•arce or tuc:b u are not 
me.mbftra. 
Sonre dreaa contracton readily feU 
Ia wtth tbe "'letta•• workers emp:Oyed 
by tbem. boplq that aa a ~•ult of 
tho c:-hao• c:rcat.:c~ by lh't ComiQUnllll!t 
I hey would eatap tbt: wattbtul ey(\ of 
tbr union, 
Whal aetuaJiy happened wa~ tbat· 
tl.eh thne a repruootAtiYe of the 
aaloa wpuld Ylal\. tbe ah.op. aome ot 
the dtUnqueat worktrt would alyle 
tbema.cln• •• .. loUt". alm1us to 
create for tbfmaelv~ .. prbllt.lecr" 
c:ond.Jll:on~. Du" wen not paW. Prk:ea 
were HUied lOw. u.od IODI' bOUfl 00. 
Pl1 to be pr.'f'al•nt. 'rbe tort.y•bour 
weet waa tot"Ptttra.,. u well as extra 
p&)'J:Dent tor over-tlmo • 
• Tbll waa po!n•ed out at tbe c.oofer-
en.c:ea. aad Ute jobbe.q were Utect oot 
to ct'e work to any eoatraetor unlua. 
tbe work~ empiOJed by blm 1Nre 
.._...,._ •t Ute Jot.e.rn.aUoD&J and. fn 
lood lla.D .... I • n• coatere.ace II by 
DO mtalla the lut.. A.rra.Dcemnta 
were made for aaotber mMUAa, at.. . 
wb!dl qut'lllona aii@CUDI tile orcnJ. 
uUoa ca atpalp are to be tall:en up. 
· In tbfa coane-ttlou. Oeneral Mana· 
lt.r Uocllman reoorted. to th• Jol.at 
lloUd lhot be bad ... r&I>Od PbiUp 
Oretzky, wl•o until receatly wu eou-
neeted with lh.e out-ot•tow·o depart• 
me..ta.l aad o:oe ot the lleedt ot the or-
p.ubatfon department, to take c:harce 
ot . the or1antut~a. d'rivc tn.. tbc dreu 
Jmdust.rr her-e.. lfe wJU be astllted b7 
M. Moo-owit.&. 
Ortu Ofllanlution ActlviU .. 
OreUirJ haa already bH.a actiYe 
durln.c the 'PUI wee• In Pf'tperin.c 
plana. What bll so Car pr&Yentod '"'the 
taunc:bJnc ot llle drin wu tbe. alack 
Ia lbe trade. Ia a.U of tbe dre .. clr· 
I• the -u- the ...,. .tt.. to - of - ua1oa. .u -
tloa ...,. .... IM &Ueatloa of '-I - ... elliot- .... the - ... 
10. M a reoalt of lbo orlmlul 80C· wall_. •loll. - LIJC8I ., 
"··- of the co-a-. .... .... ... ... - ... - 1fldcli ~ llc!Mir"coaiJol'"oftheuloii..W U....thelnl-·--
•or• a lloalloD to politico tiiU to ' ID the Walot ..... _ lr- Ia 'Jtta. 
ID.Mtb noeded orpalaatJoa wort. ... , JlaaJ .... ...._.. .. . -~ 
Jobbero - llold aDd .,. opoalac - II{ J11o ...... ,..... - U... • 
cuttta_. depa.r"la:loata uader uabeard or eta... tor It )M'r ceat. reor;p.a ..... 
COBdltloa. . tiOa. TM anloa~ ~ntr, wW aot 
Moet or lb8o &rma are tM ow- al•• •• .. ,. o1 it• ... ,._,... ..n 
U•e wa!•t maaaracu:a:rer~~. Wltb the COD41Uou wb!c.b. IJ.a •e...,.. M" 
dlaappearanee or the 1J&Iet lndutry, eonjo)'ed for tbe Pl•t tow ,..,... .,.....__ 
LhtJ ha•• take.a to maaufattu.rlac a be,.blp mMUQ&.I oi LoaJ Jo la&YI 
c.bup Unt o·r d,...... ou Ute s~JJ.e ot JDido lhl• t..,.. TM 1mloo alao la• 
the walll lnd.uatt7. n.. Oa.IJ •• t&.te4 tlaa1 petty coattac:llal will aot 
t htnfc• tmptoyo.d by tbem u.aaally Ia be to~. it hu abowa lt .. lf wU&. 
a D1&rk(!r ud mac:btc.o cutter. Tbe taa lD lrU.l w-lth tbe ....oc.I&Uo-. Ht 
Mit of the eo-eaUed eulf!'r. ate atrtkb- d4ceot coadJtiOIJI AlU.It P't•&IL 
na and choppera. Wace• are low and Jl I• too .. , ,, to n.uturt a.a_y sw• 
boura aro lool'. d.lcdoo aa to the aw oetc:o .. , or &O 
The omte 11:.. derlaed a melllod repon lD detaJI oa wUt baa -,,..... 
lhrou&h wbl('h It hopn to put an end p!rod. So rar the uaiba aDd tbe •• 
10 th1!9 abooalublt~ uplohAtiOil. Our- ptoyera la.&'tl ladul&ed onl)' ta ,.. .. 
Ia& tbo put W'tetr:. tb.o aetfl'Uy to tlmlaa.rtte. AootliiH ~t.rHct: ta 
bring ~·uaJoa men Into the told ac.bedoled. ror tho eM of tbJa week. 
ot tho union was very mucb Ia. eYS. AJI or tbe ralaeoat aaan,utaeeirtn. or 
dence. Acthe drtM meo wen ,..... ae&tl7 aU. ba•e Jol... U.ll ueod&-
aboot ta tbe a&~kea. on Seveetll Al'tft. LIOD. Tb.e uafo:o. .-oaa ot.bet 
nue and 3&th and 37tb Street. ~k· lhJap, dema.n41 that t.be lo.a!de ••· 
IDI: o.l tbe AOD.U.Dioo mea aad eo- ployel"' be "spou.tble for eoat.rad.-
de&l'OrlD& to tnterett tbem 1a tlMI or· ora. a pracdce Uaat 1t.u pre't·&Jtd ua-
p.aluUoa. til DO,.. wbll6 U.. em~yera b.are 
While thlo 1, • rlsh! llop Ia tile dl· k•pt ap tadlrl4ual <DtractU&I ,..., 
Nc:tloa ot ~lrlas thlo proWom, mo<ll tlou wltll the oolGol. 
.on work Ia aeoded. tM4 wbat Ia .o At tb• ant m .. ll.ac ot Loral 11, 
far dilplaJed.. 1'lloee wbo b&ve YOl-o . on Moa4ay, Jul7 !Slb. 1D ArllqLOa 
uateerect for LilJa wort: e.boald report llall. U St. Jriarb Place. a rt'JOrl 
to tM o&ce after York to rea4er on the laaJ <M:Itc:ome w111 be ~at'ered:, 
reporta aDd to COUGh wltll the oace. pro.,l4ed tbe ~eement la drawn up 
Tbe attuUoa eaU. tor l .. edlate aM and •laaod. Tbo cutters In thlt !rade 
drutle ""tloo. J.Aalal IIU1Dcl Y ljl : •ODid. alttell. 
bria.s tllo d.rua trade dow11 to tbo coa-
diUona Of 1913.. lle<!haolca: UDloD 
men. told tbe writer that tbey bave 
lUrut:d. down maar jobe la atoelr 
houtea becao•o or the edatenc.e or 
rotten condiUonl . Bul comp!alniQ# 
about aJI tbls wiU DOt ht-lp. AclJoD 
ta needed. 
Forming R~lnco~t AMocZ.atlon 
RaiJW:Oit Ult(!nt wUJ be tntere.ted 
to learn that ' wllhhl the put row 
weeks ste.ps were In prOITeU lor tht 
rormatloa of an UtOtlaUoa lD lb'a 
tndua:try. Heretoforf tbe. union dealt 
wlt_b raJncoat employers lndlYlduaUr. 
A aerlea ot conrtrencn toot. place. 
oae of 11!'b.~ch waa held Lut Moadar. 
:=uttefat Attend Hud.o" ••cu,.fo" 
A moooJJ&bt u curaloG oa ttt Uud~ 
ooa h.u beea &l't"aAA"ed ror Sst'al"dar. 
AuS1Jat I, b)' tbe two dre .. ru.:fke.n' 
Locall !2 and 3~. on ooe o r lb.(' tare· 
Clil rire:r tteamtrs. •)tath~o• ... 
wbk:b wu apeclallr chartered ior t.b.lt 
purJIC)M. Jt learet Pier A. U.ltt1'7 
Parlr. bei we:e:n I! aod 1 P. K. 
Ue-re S. a ADe opponu.oltt ror· tbe 
mombert of Local 10 and their ram-
Uiea to meet tb.e. member• or t.btlr 
at.te.r ulliou... No Aoer ootla,c than a 
;r!p up lbo Hadaoo can bt arrau_,ed,. 
Tlcketa may be purebuod Ia 
1be oiilee or Local 10. Tbe' are fl.OO 
ror adulta ond 50 centa Cor chflclre.n.. 
CuLLers' ' I Union, Local I O! 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
· ·, . · ; I · · l 
In accordance with the nales of the organization all members of, the Cloak .Jid Dreu iliviaiona 
are required eitlfer to reriew their old working cards or to obtain new onea for the preaent seaaon, 
beginning July, 1927. 
·1 I ~ 
The deciaion of the membership ia that members found vi~atiDg ~ proviaion will ~sub­
ject to iliacipline. ·A connl will be instituted at once and any member found workina will-at 
. ' 
the new working cards now in effect, will be summoned to ~Ei'ecubve Board. 
EXECUTIVE BOARD, LOCAl. 10: 1: L. G.·W. lJ. 
. . . . 
